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I.:"s  SfR0rleT,
li::  c1e VFiilfi FiiILIl{GH
At r-bs mec:-i;in.3 o:r {  JUJ-1" 1977, tlne Cr-rruuittee Fr.irer.r:-
of-l-'ici-r.1lJt reqr.res-bcc-- tl.re Section .io;' I:;ti:rnal  Rele,tions io  cl:.:itrnr
utr i,:r. 0p:',nron on :!}::*gl;;ggggghe^1-l=:*j.r,;*g*f!ir-+S-*lh9_!_qJ€_
[ql:q-o.--!,:91,*Ja_th_=...rJ-S\i_j1g  nesoti_:fuj--_o.i*j-:_j-ng- 39-f,9:_9llj,L_:{i,I
gl*L*l.fr-t;llj.  Tlr.e Ci;inj-ot1 F,'ould be ,i.$t,."'e.1. by tirc Conmiitee or.1
its  oyi-ri .i-n:.tiati.re "
1 o2.  At itr  met:;rng on 1i  Oc-bcbc;' "i977, th.e Sectj-on for
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rr
Iir  the secon0 hl-,J-f' of  1978,
nr^e"l i l'1i ri;'1 1.". np -n-t-'i -'l-i  nrr-  'l-n  1. ene1"1 thg IJ.r  \t;:lrr;:aL!f  u  tr-U6\/  tJiLr  L/IvlLu  uv
orr 2C llcb,:u*r;r 1975 b::-bl'recn -i;he ni:.i:
.iiil6i, zl.5 .,ii:i::rca.rt, C.r.::i.1:i:lc;tl alt cl, Feci-:li:-c
r. sritart r'/ill  be mac.e oi) tile
Cc:rve:.rtion signed. . r.-b r,or'rd
l,.cilr1ror St:rtes o:il the Coi:u"rrrr:ri-t:'
^.111rr 
-|ri  r: c t,  ../ r/!J.  v!  J u v  o
Tle Coin,rj-ttee :'Lij very nucl.i jr:,'berestecl in  thesc l:Logotl-r,t-
tion.s.  Ind-eed.o si:rce j-tr: estl.bl:!-llti're:;i.t, tlie Committee  hes
F.l.',i,r-.jri.r l.-.ceil greati;'  'r:r.'be::esiecl- 1:e ;"eL.l'.-bions betweeii ihr, N6i1i11sri.i-ty
anC. tLic i.cVclopins  co".:-nt::i-eS, parti cr-'-i-.:,:I;- -lhose s-bLtes .:ri- or,rcl:-
seir,tl -i;,lir-,-tories vrhicb. :lc;'merilr l"r:'i. .l.i-::.].:.: t.::i-th tl:e  Ccrutl';:rj--bJ-.
1o4,  T"n 1974., l','hil".e the oiscus$ion:l r".'hich lead up to  -bit-c
q-i .c-;'ri 11.." o-' th e Corrven'b  j-O-rit- Of tOr:i6 lJef il  f--f i,:l-11 in  -orogreSS. 'i,iic
u  r  Lj+rr--..!l)
Cc:,u::lj;-bee i-ssueiL an 0::i-i:.:t-oir on th-c lr.ri'jotil"t:i-ons betrryeen the
,Jo,:lnuri-bJ' cjldi the ACP ij-bates (x).  -ii:. i-bs Opinio::, the Ccn:nj-t'i;ee
co.,tll:l-i-orerj, in  pai:'i,:i- c u1l-i,r.f'r that
r-Fha  ^rr.,,r*"i 
-L.ri:-i rrrr  eh:.,11.c.._\f,.j .iiti.rCrie -bri the  aSSOCii,, tj-C,tf  ,tOCl-e]- t/lIU  L4 L{'-'J.rU--u  -V-ve  vrfr.4rtiv
nus-b bc coi!';f-er-l- r,vith ciuil-i-'c;,-bi-ve ch.rltges  -bhat :i-:; to
..''\r  .,1^'nr1.!.r.-i- -i:i.C;1.  S;lf OUl_cl l:c  l::l:Cil_ On gCnrfi::e  COmnl_enC:.l- U'::J  VVV  JVJ.
trv."i trr  6-r i:r-i;,3i'csts  rincl- bc,:-o:litg and. on i'i. real.  e qrriil-it;r u(rr  !  u.y
o i  rif:,h-is, ilr:cl. trilli'Satioi:i:rr.
It  r,vent oi  to ';to-Lnt ou-b -bllr':.-1,
t'EJ' cr-cfr:::-::I "'. 
j.i3rjv s-i;re'uc,11.r :,.'cr relations  between tLre
j-rrclustr:-:-.1.'::cf  :.rrc,. thc ccvcl :::i:::8 colfiltr:Les, thc
t"!r,rnrnrrni-i:--  ,-:-i l.-l- -:i_VO the  \i;-,i' :-'O:: :  irew ty're  O-i rntCf- w \Jlluuw-!  vo:  .: ---
r.:.:',''Ji- onel ::c -I.t,',t i ons " .
(")  0J l]o. C 116 o::l 30 i:Jci;te:::ber 1!1,1-.
c&s ?nB fin  he .  ",/ 
o r.3
In another important freld  the Conmittee drer.',' aii:cnt:ion
i:o the in:pera.tive uecd f<.rl thr: Ist,i11:;nil;1r to  :
"d.ef ine  its  owrl deve lopman'h rtrrds l- in  thc  li..qitt  ofi ?r'esent
a,nc-i ';.ri"Lire cha*i;'1e$ in  th,;  -p€l.a'L- gp$ i13"T:l-ile cf  1ts  1)ar'[-
t-r{r1 r:j'  c1er,-elopment  eind the  [ji'cv.-1-h of  tfrcl::  coinpetitive
^  -i .l-t r  l1 u aycr'  r  i,  '  I
I . b.  -In a ililrthet" Opinion (" )  issue u on 26 iic;veinber i975,
i " e.  af ter  tllr.'; sii;ning of  the Conrrcntir:n of  Lorn6, 'i,ne C<>mrnittee
pointed out that  :
r.rJ.
t'So,'ne of  the  Ccnr.rentic'n t.s ini:trl'rabions cies<)r''/e -Lo be
a.,rrt.^c'i  -arr  nar-t.i  ^rrl ar"lv  tirC  ST,IiBEX SCifernC O-nrl i;ire c1.lrJ:ic.-.).,_aq:'*1  9  vcrr  u!,-u!c.!  -..Y
1'.1'.' c;ir,.i'n tCt tlie  cleVelcplng COuntr j eS in  (l c'-Crm:-lri'-lfi
hor./ tlre  aid  is  bo brl usled"  Some of  these innoval;rons
coulg be appij-ed in  ei irirler  framewori: e;:lcl thus  ['i.':ithr:r'
a vior.ld tieveicpnetrt a-Li p';lic;r.  lllrt  tl-ic it"tost j.inpor-
tant  e]cmctr-f is  the  cicsii:e of  tne  sillirai1lr'ies  to  Frc''-
rncte lnii-r-rgtrisl  cooJ)e::a'lion and errcotiLsJC jrrj tial,irrcs
by h,us.jirl€tss€s, tz'acLc itnions  a-nd. other  t::arle associ-i.ti,:ttsr'
f:r  line  with  the  views it  expresscd in  the: O,rrnions
refer::e c1 ta  a.bove, thc  Conrnittec has,  on siel.re:.'a:l- OccaSlCns, e:;-
pr.e sseo its  pr.oeou-nd cies:-i'e to  s€je ecr:i-Iomic and social  1n'Lerest
i{j:oiil?s giver: tirc  r':!-qhb to  bc i:rvolvetl,  in  an ai:p-tloill^iate wayo in
ilre  forr,rula.ti-,:n  alLd implcmenta-ticrr of  aair'eelnents  su:-:h os the  Lom6
Conventi-on ancl s',rcceecirl-ng a.qreetnetr-ts.  The Connii-; bee v,Ioil-'l-d 1il<e
to  srec sucir a rjeht  extcrrcted to  a1l- e ccriomic ancl sc.ciai  intenest
g'poti.os  ( l. e .  inciuding  trade  unlons )  i;r  the ACP and E}iC S-]:ates.
(")  CJ I'lo. tl 35 of  1.6 February 1976.
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ifhe Conmittee appreciateC the Commissj-onts-r I'rorl< in  this
fiel-c]. anC the: pc,si'tirre stand tal<en by the ACp/gEC Consultatirie
Assenb.i.y. Thanks to this  considerable support a jnee'i;i.r.g ',,,'ss
ai'raniteri i-i-t Lu-xenbor.:.rig on 9 .Iurie 1977 betryeen nenbrlrs of  the
Joint Connitte: of  the ACP/EEC Con,suli;atir,.e  Assernbli' aiid rcplreseil-
'i;ati-ves:r sf  economic arrcl social  interesr  groups in  the ACP and EEC
counti:ies.  The Econornic and Social- Comrnittee p3-a;ged cin irnpor-
tani; roie  irl  the preparations flor this  meeting aild the meetirril
.i  I-^-"1€ I  t,i)r:;  J- L "
4n 'i'he present Report seeks to carry a stagc furtirer  the
v.l::i-ous './ietr'is expressed bir the Committee in  1ts ear'l-ier Opinions
re-fei'red fo alrove.  The preserrt docurnent contalns first  of  all
a trlief  summa:"1" of  the main pr,:visions of  thc Ccnvention ancl an
+ ^F ihe wa.y iir wlrich these provr-sions have been inrplc- cli)Fq;bifiiIEi-l  v  L-i,-
menteci. (see ChaJll;er II ) .  Tiris scctlon of  the Repor"t, r*i:ich lras
beer.r <j,e;l.i-bera.iei1. kept brief,  is  based to a large extent orr tire
'reports oi:id the ',rcrk of  tire .ACP/auc council o'il Min:Lsterso the
ACFiEEC Consu1ta"b1.,'e Assenrbly, the Joint  Commj-ttee cf  tiris  AssembJ-y
ano 'cLre wcr:k o.i the Cc,lilission.
Chapter ffl  of  the Report is  more lnthe  nature of  an
analysis ai-,,1 a, consideration of  future  d-evelopmen'b*. The Committee
hr:pe s tl:a.t j-t r,r1"l-1 be able to ma.ke, a positive  contr.ibutj.on tcwarcis
the Ciscttss j-ons leadin5q up to  the concluslon of  a. rler'r convention.
It  v;111 seek i;r r,iake thls  contributlon  by dravring attention  to  the
ls$ues which i';  ::egards as funda.mental, by putti.ng forr.yard certain
concrete sriggestions and also by polntlng  to  the o_rJestions whj"ch
arise ln  conn.ection with various situations.
In rnal<iirg lts  contrlbution  to  the cliscuss;ions,  the
Colurrittee lvi-1.1 'bal<e particuiar  account of  :
th:  rj.e epl)'--fe1t deslres for  a nev,' interna'bionat economlc 61dcr
anci the Con'vetrtionts actual and poteniial  role  lrr bringing this
abor-rt;
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thr: problems faced b]. both the EEC and ACP countries in  irnple-
menting anci renewing the Con.rentj-on.
1.8. This Report will  also take accr:unt of  tl:e experience
gai;-,cd from 'i;he fact-f lnding trio  'bo fou: African counl,ries (l'1a1:,
Togo, Ghana and Cameroun) by .. deleiiation from t;he Soction for
Extei'na1 Reiations in  Februar.rr L978.
This  trip  enabled Se cti"oir me;mbers to  :
accl.uire a concrete knowledge
realities  in Africa:
of  a nurmber cf  economic and social
be informed of  the views of  the arrthcri-ties of  the countries
visi.ted on rrarious asirects of  the irrplenentaltioir of  the Con.ren-
tlon  ot'  Lome-:;
es-i:a.bIish cr:ntac'bs vri'bh economlc and sccial  interest  groups in
these countries.
rT " TIIE II'{PLEI4ENTATIO}]  OF THE LOME COI{\TENTTON
2,1".  0n 28 February 1975, a'f ter  nineteen  montlis of  negotlatlons,
tile  llEC ivlcrnber States  and 46 countri-es of  Afrlcao  the  Ce;ribbean and
the Pi.icific  signeC a. convention on Lonr6 (To51q) r'eplacing  ano ampli-
fyi-n1; the  Convention of  Yaound6, which ha.d linked  tire  EEC to
l-B Ai'rican  ccuntries  anci l,{ad-aEascar.
After
caire into  force
put into  effect
ag:reed that  the
ratlfj.cation  b";,' all  the signatories,  the Convention
on 1- April  19'75.  But the trade provi*ions had been
earlier  on ,t- July 1975, and it  had a,lready l,reen
STABEX scherne wculci first  be applied in  L975.
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2,3 .  Al thouqh our t:xemina-tion
af ter  the Conrrer',tion  h,s.s sigrred, it
that ive are i:ar:ing cur remari<s.
i-s bci.n;i conducterj
i-s o:r 1.ivo y-c ars '
*hn,ra  \rar:he
i  rnr'l  arn.rn-F,>  J-i  nz r,  !rI- rvr:r'v  r.  -."  ., *..,,]
A -  lier,,,' Si-r,r:atories tc  the Corrventi.cn
2.i, "  fnitially,  46 ICP ccuntr j-e:r sigqnerl tire Lcrn6 Conrrention.
Iir the neantirne, in  accordance \^/ith t'r:e a.ccesslon proccdure s l.aid
cio'uvn  :
Surinain, tilc  Sr:)'che lies  ,  the  Comcro f slands  and D;l ibouti  harre
depositeC thei:  acts  of  a.ccessj.on;
Sao Ton6 a.nd Frinc jpe,  the  Cape Ve rde  Islands  and Papua l,ic',ti
Gulnea havc si.qirecl aiJl.eements w:i-'Lir the  Cc-,rnmunity pz'ovioing
for  their  accession and the  ratificatlon  procedur.cs are  currently
be ing  car:.r j ecl out.
As a rer;ult,  the  total  nu.tiiber o'f ACF ccunt::'ies viho are
part:'-eS- to  blie Loin6 Coiirrention. is  53.
B T::ade Coopera.tion
C';  L L;  -L
Ther 1:as rc  provi-s'i ons *,**+@ of  the Conventiorr can be surnma,:1zed
lcrls:
Trc.qgr+n&q99l.!8. :
a) Free access t.g_*tFe. AoryguQiig..m.aqkg ffi,  except
for  certain agricultura.l. products dlrectly  or indj-rectly
coverecl by the Common Agricultural  Polir:y.  Tirese hovrever
are 'breated more farrourable  tha-n produc'bs from non-EEC coun*
tz'ie s :
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b) P_q_inciple ct _L'lqn:Bp._c*igq.g_g-4y :  the .r\CP counrri(]s az'c ;rcl
obl-ig1ed 't;o give pre fercntral  clr.stoms tre atment to EEC {ooCs,
but thqU_fq,q_!.-n.q.!.-.-g_tve the EEC countries less f avourablr: tr<:at-
ment tha-n other developed cc;untries.  Uhe ACP eountrj.es also
hatre to unrlertake not to farzour one Comnon lvlar-ket counJ;r./
above othcrs:
I
c) More Fle:trble Rules of  Crisln  than those in  the Convenl,ion of
;ffi:  Th; p""t c.lffi"  convention of Lom6 lnclucies  a
provision whereby the ACP countries are to be r'egard.ed as a
sin.ql-e territory;
d) S+fpguqraJsg€ure'e.  :  these hal'e beerr provideci for  in  ca.se the
entry cf  goods into  the EEC causes so::ious disruptic;r  ;irere;
e ) Proceriures for  ttutuai Ccnsultation :  theso cover a1l- matte-.r.s
rvi:rch may affect  trad.e cooperation"
As far  ers lCa€lggmglioq  rs  corrccrncd, the Oonvention
p::ovidcs fo:: action to help the ACP countl'ies mal<e the rnost of  the
traie  and industrial  cocperaiion urrder the Convention.
2.6.  In the sectj-on on trade cooperati.on, we carr aiso include
the pqg_tqqo Is  o_q__gqg?t _Jqg_AI_d_ baq+lleq.
a) lis re.?,?t4s.Ulce.r, the EEC undertakes to bu5z from ACP produ*ers
agreed quantities  of  sugar (raw ,:r white) at  gua:rani;eed prices
vilrich are negotiated annr:ally;
CES 2/78 ftn  he .../...l-, \
c)
-B
Aq-_1S€3ISE-.IIS, eacir year the EEC v,r,ill f-j.,i. the annor:nt of  rum
rrhich nray he irlported free of  custorns cluties,  The amount
will  be base d on the hlghest levels of  i:nporbs ovi.':c the tfrree
precerllng years' to which vrl1l be added an addltional  amount,
uorres'ponding to an annual growth rate  iaj-d dowrr in  the
Protocol;
4g--fgs3ld"s__P-ang.IaE, no ACP country should have less favoure.ble
trr"ms of  accer:s to tire community market than those 1n force uD
to novt.  In additlon,  a joint  effort  ls  to be maacle to  er:courage
-i-n particuiar  investments (at  a1l stages from production to con-
sun'rption) sc a.s to allow ACF countrles, parttcula.ni.y Somelia,
to increase their  banana exports to tirelr  traclitional  marl:ets
and He1 esta.blished j.n nerv markets in  tire Community.
2,7 
^ Ifeg__ggl-_gxgg,inat i_ql .of t[e  s tiu1eJg_dcng_S_ in  imp ten]-en:
tr4.g.@,1tisclearthatthingshavr:beengenera1ly
satlsfactory  as far  as tracle cooperation is  concerned.  Almost
a'11 gooCs from the ACP countr'ies are e:rernpted frcrm cu.stoms d.uty
and the Ct>mmunity has not once invoked the safeguard clause laicl
down 1n Article  i0  of  the Conventlon, despite the probLems created
by certain products which a::e now in  surplus.
This being the case, can it  be sald that  the trade co-
operation has achieved its  -flunclarnentaL aims, namely to  I'promote
trade between the contnacting partiesil  and make this  trade more
bal.a.nced?
Answering thi.s question 1s a dellcate matter, both
because of  the recession, which makes it  difficult  to interpret
the tnace statistrcs  of  the last  few years, and because it  is  too
early to identlfy  any medium-term trends and, st1ll  I,ass, doy
long-terrn trends.  But we can make a few remarks on r,-he basis
of  the tables 1n Appendix 2  :
cES 2/78 tIn .../.,,A'1 'l-l-rnrrryh  *ha
r i.. s eyr s te aci.i
9.-
value of  EEC expcrr:s to  the
1y, this  has bet--n inuch less
ACP .cuntri-es  he,s,
ihe caslf  cr  fmports;
Althou.gii the ACP countriest  sheire of  exports  outside  +-he
Comnrur:ity has risen  slrghtly,  the j-r' share of  jr,t1:clts r s falling,
and it  is  difficult  tc  say whether ti're rally  no1:ed in  L977 will
continue:
A'l- enrr arreni  the  rise  in  the  Vaige of  trade  betr,Veen thc  EEC ,J  Y  v.r  v  t
arrd ACP count::ies (especially of  intports ) is  less tharl the rise
in  the value of  all  trade between the EEC and the develcping
countrie s r
.  Three countr"ies account for  a hai'i' r:t BBC/ir,'lP trad,:"  .A<:ccrCing
r-n tho fic,,pss fo:: 1,977, 49% of  tfle EEC',s itnports '['rcrn ti:e ACP L  ri.rq.l
countries come from l,tigeria (?.slt), the lvc;ry Coa.st (12'i5) and
Za\re (E:1,) and 50?6 of  its  exports to  the ACP countri-es go ro
ltr j ger:ia (SZ ,9i,) Liberie. (lir" apprcx " ) aircl the Ivor'r/ Ccasrt ( alsc
!  F,,r/  \ aro:-lno /"h ) .
Implernerrting t;he Conrzention lras probably had a fair'1y
st::onq i-nipact on the  trade  patterns  of  certaln  ACP counti'ies,  pitr'-
'l-i n:rl anl ri  thn5s who '.vere not  S j.gnatOries to  tfte  YaoUnd$ ConVentlon5  e U  J-  !,  J  J  L{T  J..'
but oncer a-gain thls  is  merely conjecti-i:.'e as insufficient  tine  has
eJ-apseC for  one to rnake a. valid  judgment.
Although the Lom6 Convention lnoks ai  tracie cooperat:'-on
pur-ely in  terms of  cuantity,  it  is  obrrleus that  the type of  goods
tra,:ied 1s aL least  aS j.mportani; as vol-ume.  trrlr' shali  return  tir
thls  question in  chapter IiI  o'f our Renort.
CBS 2/78 fin hedA
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2 . B.  1']:ere i:il:te sti 11 a trunhe r  c:rl ,li-.if erencei; l:ei;;r.leen thr:  nlC
;urd AClP c,.)i.I.il l-,' -i.(:,s alj rr:!I,:i.::ds aplrlici  t-ir-rr; r.;:j the  pi"r-,tocc:lr; ori  11.r-t ,(t,:tr" r
.r'Llni ;',nil l-rirri."-!l-iirrii. A1 Li;..:,;.illlr i,he rteL-r.$Lt jl.:)s '1,1.:1.;err.  r".'ij--bfr relipecr; tr:  becf
i1t','']. r,'i;::1.1 e:lport,,.; ^to tlie  li'f,C fr.om tii,,- mos'[ undcr-pi'iv:1.]-eg_cd  ACP
cor..tr"ri,li_eri ai:e coris;id"ercri as; a. first  step  icir;a::ds i7 soiu.l,ioti  "i_n this
:iile ll'  ir.r-i.'ir -!,t.rs';ing  r;r-'l uiion  t,':i,f l" 11.;.,re 'Lo tnke  acccun.t of  t;jle pr,-.,t1errs
;) o s c rl, b"v r-ioi'i-"'i; ;,:,:- i f :11 b aLr. r' i c r',.i .
ctr srcVe f 11. occasicrls,  thc  AcP coitiltrirt$  ;r;rrre cornDla.in::c1
qboi"it tile  incclecuircy of  tlr.c l;::r:ce clurc i. i:,i:, jo j-r: !  eonsl-t't.iri:ioir ,  f ee,, lirrg,
thr':t; Lhtl Conrrlssion fras cc)lsLritecl tirer,r tort  l-.ate, vihe:r :ii:cis j-r-'lrs hard
a-l-rca-d;r beei-t i;a.l<err, 'flie  Clcrnm.LsSi<-rh, l,"or itS  pr,rr.L, ieC1s i;|.:rt the:
ACli cout'rtI.iers iil.c rrci; frrl-fi-1_lirrg'i;j:rc;iy  oLrlig:,titr1s'j.ilclc:j:.i;i-re  Cn:.v
vent j-oiuic  iirfor"m til;  tjcuncil- of  l4iri-i;;ter.s of  inei,suuers \,trlri c!'  thclr  uljto
plenriing  i:o ta.lcr.; in  bii,._' f ic:1ci c,f .Lrc.ilc 
.
t.  )_u . Tne Conmunlty' s  gct "ler.a. liz:ed  prefererr ces sch"r",::tie ( tlStr )  co:-r*
liirues  to  ,-l"ri-'.'r comllrt)r: L f roin :iie  rlCl) c<-rrl:t'ui:iesr, piirticu-:-.r. 15. f rom
ti'lose '.,"ltil fceI  :- i; rnair pa.pidly erccie ul:i: ilovant:..rgel;  1.1:..'i',r:teci to  L1.:.eni
u;rder Llte Lt.:nri Ccirve i:t:i.on "  The ()omm:Ll:sioi: does ilc,:1 Lh:..t sicrrte o:
i-ire c::'j'cic j-sms cf  t,he GSP :;re  justif  i-cd i---nrl cor'r:iicier:,i that  j i-l .lhc
short  l;eI'r,1 "tl.te ino;ri hc'ring l:.chr)in(: ',rhich l:.e-s bleerr j-irtroduced. shouild
irle'n'l-irrr +r'^'ictuel-  exten-b lil  such erosion  and i1 mei:,-ns shot-t1d bc, ur  i\
fuuud of  cr:un't,crl..rc i;ing it  ,  ilr  parbir:uiar.  by suprl:r-i,;ing tite  ef- f s-'r''bs
of  certai i"r ACi' cotir'itries  to  'i.mp:ro''.'e bircir  patterfl  .if  foi.eign  brade,1*" I
(")  E:rtra-ct from
tire Commi ss-i.
Ccnmittee  et1:
the  lperch  ..1ivei: b3r tvir Cl-aucle
on c{' the, Ellropean. {--cn;;nuiriL-i.es,
j{a-seri-i on 3O ilovenil-rer  '"t.977.
CIIEYSSCi{, }.,Ienber of
to  the  ACPr'iiEC .Ioint
cns 217t, fjn  he11
c - fl,i,&iuz_+Lio.l oL$  (s1'+I3iix)
2*. -11-.  A,rg-qlgltr-g.-!.,1,r{:lq-rrsfliEilUi-!i!AtsIl"i qc}etrg is, airned
c,'f rtra:nr.rrir.ri..r.ry tirr:  hrrl'ir:frtl  cff'ects  <-:f [he  iiis'tilb11iL1'  ei  i:;<port
ea.rnings  and.rf  rfli:liubrr  c,lr.iblir:g  thc  -r^,alP si,al;es  tc.  ltch:cr''c  thc
:''-l-rhi I -, j .r^  rrrof i t:nhi l ; l.v  .qn.r .^,r-+-^i-'..',/r ^I.,)t,fth O_[' tl:eif  ir3651r-r1nir]slrt.
,  y+  v-L  *.  I(I  bll$t/(.1f,  j'UL{  i::
T'irc Comnrrilitlr is  tc. " ilnplemcnt it  sys bem f o:: gu;]ran teeing  'che stabi-
1i zati on of  ee-rnirrgl; f rorn expor-'.L$ . . .  to  tl-;rj Corilliun -i l"3r O:l  prc-
rlu.cts .  .  vrh:-ch are affected  b11 f lLuctuatj-crrs in  price  and,/or quarrbiby.
The sche:mc is  app:l-icable to  !2  procluct:s anrd the1r.-l.r'iv1i;i-/rs  ii.e.  :
totaL  cf  29 i i:e rns ) .  '-i'ire prcd.Llcts r-n questiori  eire 3r'ourdilt."rts ,  cocoa 
'
nnf  i'',=n  nnt'l-rrrr  ^n nnrrrll'  nnlnr  rlnlrr  lltts  .lrrl  krrrnc'l  s -  ::'a*  hidCS  and U\jJ.  ILtgt  U\JUUUJtT  9VV\./IILl  tJt  iJ(trirLt  y(!!rrr  r$Jraav:ut
skins;  a.l:d 1e..rthe r,  Wcod proCuC i;s ,  f r,,;Sh DanaII..'S, t<:O- r  I-n\':' siSaj-  iri"iC
iron  ore.
The main characteris"Llcs  of  the  sirs'bcln are as folicws  :
rslierc an rt-CF Strte's  eairnings from the  export  of  oi:e c'f  tltcsc  pr'u--
rlrrirtq r.=nrr'slr-\ilt a,r.t least  7 .5'j{, ( Si6 r:or^ sisal )  of  its  to bal  e-'arnlrlgs; ,
th;rl. Sr;:.t,c is  entitlecl  to  rcqu:,st  a flnancial  transf.r  if  its'.-srrringr
from th.:  r:x-pout c-rf one af  thesc prodtlct,:  to  the  Com.nuiiit;r are;:t
1e1o.st 7,5,;,.\ be-l-cw the  reference  -l-evel calculated  ol1 the bas;is of  tlie
a-./eraf-{e oi  the  4 preced-i-rig  5'ear's.
For. bire 34 leas't-de"'zelope..1, la.nd-1ocl<ed or  island  ACP S bates
tirese ';wo thr.cshol.ds  ( depentience aiicl trigger  thr-e:;holds )  are  reducc:d
to  2.5)i  (erticte  24).  l"or scile of  these coun'tries  -  Bi;.rr.rtrdi, Etltiopia,
Gr:ine er ilissau,  Rwanda and Swa:: i.land  fhe systeia  will  apply  to  all
rtxnar?'1-..i r-f  tirr.  ilnodrrr.t-  irr  rrrrrrqt'i (rtr  i rrnc:na^l:r\r.'  ^"(- dlStina.tit;nt v^Ii!  r  ./L)  urr.i  yI  vlluv  u't  Ii  i  \,j'1-  >
1'or Lhc-, .,,ii:al<t1ess cf  exports  tc  tiie  Conmunity woi;ld ha.'re deprived the
sch(;rne of  aljy i nter.est  (.trrtic I c  i-, (4) ) .
Financlal  'bransfe rs  are  }:iilsed ori the  difference s betr,teert
refereltce  fr,veis  and actual  ertrtrj-ngs
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T': cover these transfers,  the EEC is  allocating  375 l,fUA
for  the five  l.rears rnihj-ch the Converrticn is  due to run.  This
amou,nt is  ctlv:Cecl into  ar:nt:.al rnstaLments rnar.aged blr the Coinrnissj-orr.
tr'rnere cer.ta'i-rr ccncli-tions are met, ti:cse ACP cor:ntries
whrch l:ave r.ecei."rerl transfers sholrld cont:'ilo';te tovia::.1s thr: r'econ-
stitu;icn  of  l;he svstemrs resources in  the tlrve )/e:tr$ following
the grantin-; o{' transfer.s.  This rl:.le d.oes not apply tc  tire
fti-east develoled!tcounti'i-es  (Zq alre e';rren1.Iy inclu,:'led on thc
l-i-st in r'.rti.cie 4B).
2.12. After  an exa.mi.:ration cf  the fi::st  1;r*ro vears of  operation
ot;[$g-"-gl.!i3_u_ghemq (i9zi  a-n<l 1976) trr.e following remarks ca.n be
fii-irle in  tire  11glrt of  the  t;rl:1i: s  in  Appeirtilx 3  :
22 ACP eor.;ntries (out of 46) receirred transfers.  Of these,
15 who are on the list  of  ieast  developed. countries will  noi
ltar.e to repay the transf ers;
B count:ries (Ivory Coast, E'bi-riopla, Niger, Benin, Congo, U.ganda,
Girar;a a^id Guinea-Bissa"u) acccun'ted for  7C"i of  the p:ayments;
L9 products out of  29 were involved, but 6 of  them accounted
for  nearly BO% of  the payments (wood in  the rough :  ?-9.51a;
cotton :  131'6; coffee :  Lz%t groundnuts :  IOg/"i r&vr hicles and
sk:r.s :  B% and, sisal  z 7?,'") ;
The transfers totalled  1Og IUUA (as compared wi bh the 150 IIUA
scheciulecl for  t]-re f lrst  tvro years ) anil 70% of  this . total- wer'e in
the form of  grants;
Compensation for  the fall  ln  earnings caused by tire recession
acccunted for  67.4.)6 of  the 1975 transfers and 2C.696 c,f those
made in  1-976.
Compensatron  for  earnings lost  a.s a result  of  disasters or  local
circumstances made up 32.6% of  the tr.ansfers 1n L975 and 79,4%
of  the following year's  total.
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-  y'-ccording to reports reeeived. by the Commisslon concernirrg the
1975 transfers,  3096 of  the total  sLim !/as devoteC to the deve lop-
nerrt of  the products concerncd ancl 7O% w,.;"s either  used tcr  con-
crete projects  in  a very wide variety  of fields  or added to
treasury funds.
ft  must be pointed out that for  severai countries the
impact of  the STABEX scheme was by no means ncg1lglb1e.  The
transfers made in  1975 correspond to a high percerrtage of  3-974
export earnins4s in  Benin (24%), Niger (rc%), Ethlopia (6.5%) and
Burundi (s. s,"r.l) .  Impressive percentages are also olrtained when
comparing STABE;{ transfers  and total  exports of  cer'tain prodttcts,
e.g.  63i/" f ot Burundi cotton,  39?/o fer  Togo coffee ano ldiger grounC-
nuts and 339/o for  hides anci skins from Somalia and Burundl'
Ilov,iever, the biggest STABEX transfer  (fs  MUA for  I\,"ory
Coast wooci in  the roug.h), which was one fifth  of  the total,  reP-
resenied onllr 2% of  the ivory  Coast's L974 exports and L5?( of
1ts total. wood exports.
Fina11y, it  must be pointed out that  :
In  1975, three transfers  total11ng 1.5 MUA were macle to  three
overseas cor:ntries a.nd territciriese  namely Be:.ize (0.1 MUA f or
solr/lr vrood), thc Nevr Hebrices (L.2 ivluA for  copra) and the T'IAI
(O.g MUA for  hldes and skins);fn  L976, four over'seas cottntries and terrltories  reccived trans-
fer's tc1;a11ing 2.9 IvlIlA, a1-'- of whj-ch concer"ned one product,
nam,:iy, copra"  Tvuo :rverseas count::ies and ter,ritories  (ttre
concro islands and Djibouil)  also became inclepend.ent  and_
rece,ived o.5 MUA in  respect of  copi^a and hides and skins.
2,1-3.  fii  L977, acting on a decisron taken by the ACp/EEC
Councii in  Fi ji  1n April,  1;he Community Councit al'.:p-becl reviseci
lists  of  countries and products covercd by the STABS)i scheme :
A number of  n.e,nr products rvere ad<Ied, rlflrnely, van:'-1]-a, clorrsg,
nlrna-l-hntn  -^hri  n  r^rn A'l  -,tm  a1.abiC  and  V]_anfr_rf  lanrr: t/Jrv  ,  rivr.qrr,  wvv!,  iru
-  I{evr cotintries  seeking accession to  the  Conventiorl urere admitted
to  the  STr\Bll,l scherrie.
I'Torecvez', ihe derc,Eation provirlerl for  1n Article  L7(4)
whereiry the STABEX scheme ma;;r app]y to e::por.bs irrespectlve  of
destir.ation, vras ex'benced to wes'b;:rn samoa, Tonga., the cor,roro
Islanrls,  l:he Sl;-che.Lle's and l,esotrro.
2,L4.  Several of  the problcms v,rhicir arose in  connection v,rj-th
the fi.rst  transfers are still  ti:  be solrred.  Amon.q tircin vrere :
The choj.ce c'f the referenee period for  calcrrla-bing pa3rmeirts  :
scne ccuntries l:en into  diff icul'Uies because of  droul;hts, cyclones
and otl.rcrrracts of  Godt'1n the fcur-year reference period,',,ihich
led -bo prodtrc1;ion being lower than normal;
CES 2/78 tLn .../...lhe iist  of products covered
c.f :: number of' pr,:ducts r.vhich
r.)L.lcir 3$l ririe'-f and s;lroked fish
a-nd rice .
i5
;  the  ACP countries  want the incl'.rsion
,1:nc a mrinst..,y cf  ce::trin  ccoi'lomies,
nr1-i-Jr  r.rr!'rhr,n  rlr,r*nlrn'l-o evr-,  r.-vvv:  e  coppe:
D-Is{gPM
2"15.  The si,rin'r.tories tr: the Ccn:,'entioir recognize.l that  j-t  was
e ssentia1 '[o develr-.p industry in  'b]re AOP countries.  Thev there fcre
agreed to cjc every.bhing to brlni., abcut effective  irldustri;:1 co(lperntio:r
The followirl  j:, oD jectivcs  werio particlrlarly  si nr-,lcc1 out  :
(i-)  l:r'in1ii-ng ;r1:otrt a better  cl.istrrbr"rtion of  industry  l:obii ivithln  the
ACP cr',untri-cs and k)etir'een them;  ( ii  )  e sta-blishing  ner"r ini-l.us iirial
relrrticns  Lrerii,reen thc'. perties  to  tlle  Conventj-on and betwe en ';heir
c c(i,-rJnic opr-rato:'s ;  ( r.i i )  ir,rp-ccvi-n.r'1 thc  t-ransfe;' of  J;echr-.o1,.ti.y  r"r,d
the  ariap1.,""tion of  srrcir tectrnology to  the  specific  c,lnditions  irncl needs
of  the  ACF' countri.es;  (iv)  pr-ornoting ihe  mr.rke trng  of  AiP j.ridustrial
pr':cluc-i;s; (v)  oncourlging  ther p:rrticip:ltion  in  the  irrdustri.r-1 develop"-
rnent o.f the  ACF States  of,  or  the  one harrd, n;:tion.:rls  of'tLre
ACP States,  l'-n pei:tic;rf ar" smalf  ;ind mcclium-s j.zed firms,  al:d on the
othe:i" ir:.nd, of  Commun j- ;y  f i::,ms ,  vlhere the  ACP Strrtes so ciesire .
-ln cr^r'er 1;o -:.ttain  'i;;rcse c'bjec1;ive ;;,  thc  Colr:runiiy must
hei-p to  cslrr jr out  prcj{l'lmmes, itrc.jects  e;Lnd scherne s concerning indus-
tr1ii1  infrastn-rc'l;ures  anC venturr:s,  trai-rring  tecl-rno.l-og1,. and research,
sm.:il-l eind mediuin-sr zed f irrns ,  inil;.l.ertr:ial inforrnation  and promotion,
and trade  coope::ation.
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:  []re; Convc::tlon stresrics that guch crcli€ra{*.o
_--.3e.Louu-i: o:i' t,:.': asiira!.i,r'--c-,.i:'--Lt:.-':-i-q.ii-a:r-d--c-eve1c1):.r3.r1t nlr -i on-f-.: rror:
o f -tlrq* jlq TlJ:.*nu;:J;1..l-es 
"'
Gcnerally spcaking, financial and technical co-opcretiolr
l:ius'b provlde the mcams for  implementir:.g j-ncLustrial co-o1:.".1,'rtorr..
fh"e noz'c specifically nerr,' instrltnrcnts for its  iiin'lprraa'bation o:,e I
-  Thc Cc,lriii'l;tee orr Inclustrial Co-oi-rcration, supervi.sed by tlic
Cottutittce of AnrhaesaCors  a:rd ge:rcrally responsible foL' si:ein,q to
+1^ .-  ; ,'r*1 ^'. ^- urr.u -rrry-Lrjru.(irrtation  cf  co.-cpcraticl;r6
j
Tl::.c Ci:i1t1'e fo:' Irid.us'brial lel'elcpi:rcnt, v,rhich y,ri]1- havc t.lre -i:ar:ii of
g,'"thcri:tE  a'l-r'1, disserrinating i:rfor':la,tion, carrying out prolec-b
stud.ics, org,lil-zini; arrd facilitatir^g  con'i;acts bctwee::r finns,  ?'bc...
2,16c  The proSress report  o:r this  cirapter of  th"c Con"rent:Lon  can
be drai'nt u;; fnirly  rap.l.dly.
i,la:y tuonths iyei'e necessn:ry to  set up the bcdies pro.rided
for  in  the Convention.
rhe _Q-p:er !!S9__qli-Jj1*,1jiie}*c*;9eegg!,j=9g  he ld it s f ir st
meetin,l ii:. lccernbe:: 19i6.  i.[cst of its  vrorii in  19?? rvas colrcorncr].
witir drrifting its  rulcs of procerLure a.nc1 lvith problems connecteci
witht1rest:..t.:.etr;rear:'d.t:rnrsofreferenecofthe[gffi
jfigl-JgWlS_:::*qlj,, rvh-ose Director, i,Lt" II{InSmit (tuxembourg),  wa"s
appoi:rted. i::i llecember 1976&
oEs ?/?8 fi.*  he ,*r/ril17
/'ccordinlT r,'o infor:nation receivecl f:'om the Ccn',;i:oo i'b has
he'lper-- -L-o iniirlerueni 2.'r j-..:,ir:-st::ialrzation nro;ccts il  1,CF cor)a'.r'j-os
invclv'_i_:r5; :LnvcstmaiLts  cf  a.",r:tri..t:j nia-Lcl y  l0C inill-ion u, tjl,  Ihesc
-nnai"rn*--, lr.rrrn leC  -l;O'uhc crca';j.On  Of jrCCO:.ievl  jObs  in  the  -i:"CP,:Or.r3t* 1-4  v  ('
-r-a.i,-r. ..r.r,-r I  r00  in  tl:e  Xjtlc Ccrun-brieS" uI:\:J,  - C&Lr  I ,  ),
fhe t;ri:e o:f prcjects  being irromoted, und"e.n the infils'b:::La1
cooi.re:'i',-i;roir v.rith ihe ACjP coti:rtries ir:.cl r-tcc :
.icin-L vcn-l"ures betwecn ACP busi-ness.rrnen rutcl i-nclustrial-i-s-bs frorn IEC
Indr,rs -bri r.1 D r:v cl o-:ln en', Rr ovi d. e s i1s E i ij 
-b e;tc e
*;oq  n-P nrnrrl:rr-i:i  o;r  I ;::Ircr'l q .  r'lne,,:k:: Oil  -i].1 :) v\/L)  yr  \/\.  4u
nf  nr''.orlrrntq  rrro I -i ni n:.r',rr  f ne cntni I -, -i;rr
l/+  v!-sv  u'J,
n.lr'rr-i:i.'i nq "  -i;he Centf C r of:
in  .ri.r'iot'-s ii elcls ( cs-bii:ii
"rz.i i'.r^rrr',r;-t ori  EI]_ C oli'[ cn'r.; _LJr  r,,r1r.  r.j'
^+,,:l  i  ^-,  ^.]-^ 
1
puu.LirJ'Jt  (juu.).1
assi,s'i,tr'r.ce "fo smeJl inLl" llcil.itrrn-sizoii ltr.tsi-nesrses to  en.alll-e -i;ireil to
r:r,.r.t,  'i rr  :rqr.ti  nrrl p';. -  -i:hl  nna,'l .r  nf  rlr',"i  o-trrl  mnrkptc:  .
ijl\/U  u,  -LIl  -r-/Lrl  vJvl4rLll  t  ura\/  r'rtvvrr  I'  Jr
-  -bhe i'.cvc-,-l-o'irinen-b of :gf*t.rt-Lf:.gs having; a i..en.rlrr Fnc ess  'i:n I r.n^l  rrr.rnl i gg a  icLLJ  (ivu  \/ur.i  l-.' r:LrIJr.
of rr.r'/ ile1;cri al-s;
J-t^ ^ trlll-' e:llirf,rciorl of  a,Trr-cll] b]-lre ancl al---l-icd- ind-ustries.
A:r acl.vis or:,i Ccrrncil- for  j;hc Ccn-bre f or Ind.ustr:-al  l-)eve-.1-o,r-
mell!- wi:s set up in  1977* Tlec Cor-rncil-, vrlr.lch has 14 ner:rbers (3 ,:j-riC
I  .  ^  a-\ a;1,ii u tljy.:  r.ocs not  scl.it-i.'bo have p1:.rJrctl. r: -2rr.rticul-arly impor'-b,:;r-; role
^^ €^. i) U  -L Li-L  r
jiccorr_Lin$ -bo ,1::t jr_cle 1O o:i lrccis j_on 1/l S of the 1"gV,i't'; 'Q
Colrncil of ljinisters,  v'rhi.clr" J.eals with  -i:hc couroosition and -bh:
c;rcration of  -bhr: Coran:t'u-b':o on Incl-ustrra"-1. Coopcra.tion,  a pr'occdu-re
cES 2/78- fin  he c c c/  a t  cshoulci be adogr',;eri- Lc enable sssnsinic an<l
in  tlre :\CP and EEC countri-r's +-o l:e consil';
IJp 'uo nov,t, tlowover', we-' irrc  n() [  i-..r{ii:r'e cif'
t.:r"l<r:n in  thl:;  r'espccb'
soci.rrl intcrest  group*s
L'1,,:cl cn a re6ul;:lr ba-sis.
itil[  iili:rii"sures which  Lrave lceen
that  ;,r1thou;h so!'no rif  tire  four-rdatic'ns
bcert -l.aid, tire  vi6r7 l3'-pe of  iniius-
'Llic Conventj-c;n iras ttct  reiill-ir  be8uI1,
cr:,oi)er,'r"tic,rr is  ccnsj-clerec1 bc' ir() oI-Ie
Con.,rcnti cri .
It  i-s tirerefcre  clenr'
for  inil.us briai  ccopcrrticr:  have
ri-al  cC,oI)e:';-rti.on,:lsi  en',ri-sni'r,eC blr
clesprte ti:e  fa.ct  thai;  j-rrdusti:j-al
of  the  e sgeitti:r1  asPec'i;s of  the
F  l'i.n,rrreia1 ar:d 'll;chi't: p_f]_SS9P:irrfii  qn
2.L7 . /,icccrrciirrl:i tc  fhe Conrie tnj,on,  ihe  bi:l.sic pulaposle of  fin':ncia1
and te,chi-r:i.c:-r1 Cr:c]:er':rtion is  to  cc,'r'i:'ect struC1i1pr1l  -imkralanceer in  thc:
via:i.i ons se ctorl;  cf  "bhr: /\CF ecr;notlic-s, ;rnd t;iri:s ccrrt:ni-bt.ite to  'bheir
economic aucl nocia.-1- developmi:nt.
An ove r.a-']-1 s'tm, i niti  a.1.11' set  .,r:.t 3 r 3,gO i"lrIA has Lre t-'n allo-
c.::te cl by thr-. L-lminuiiitir ir,r .iinarrc j :L.i- and -L;echni ca-1 c(lcr;!)erilti-c.'i-i, for'
the  durr:-Li,n of  the  Ccrn.;r:r;.'lion.  T'he l-.,:,1-k of  t,iij s silln i:.; tO constitute
tire  enctr.-r,.vfilenb of  thc  nclt ll.rrcpcan DerreiopntenL 1:unc1 (eCir) ("),  while
'bl-ie ::.emialnde;r' 1s to  br,'. prOvj clecl- bv 'btri: Xuroi:e: n t'-1\''3itmetrt Banli '
( " )  'f he nerli E'DI' i s i;i:re ilourth
-  'I'ire f irst  irunci, set  uil
cunvcntior:., il-inoilrltcd to
The second !'und,  se'r. uP
73O t4ilA i.rlus 70 l4U^1r for
olie  :
i:y thc  Rclme Treriltvrs  i-tnp1-ementinli
5,11 . il5 i'i.Ji\ ;
by Yaoundi: Ccnverrtion 1,  aiaounted to
nc,rnlll- trIij  loans;
Tire thj-r,:i l'undn sr:t: up by Yaou.ntli; Conveutio:r iI,  announted  'bo
9ri5 i'{UA plcis iO0 i{ilr'i for  rior'rn:1l EI1S 1oans"
CllS 2: /'/,i f in  l:e-  19
ItF
I,rcrc il,rl1i $,ji! of' tl:e fj,iri:rcia]  l,ssis'{,lrtcc i.s ;:::o',ii11c11  i:"n
o1.j.-iirig:!:r"b gr.c;i-bs* I,i  i;-enerli ,  s;,tccil-l- 1or,ns r.ro gr"-,';,:il fcr  tl'O ir,rOir"f$
c,;:C. Clrry' e:r r,:r:rtLl,l i;:t erCSi rr.i e Cf 1,tt'. A i:r'OpCr'-i:io-;r Cf iir':' i"ij$ j-*
Stl:r-cC i'rr:.y be al1oi;i.-ji:;d.r lS risl:  C:'-lr-b:.1, -'Co ACP Cr)1.1";ii-ri3; in  o:^Ccr
ti,  lie-t1 w:i.th in,Lt'.sltr'-Lrlr ir.lni:.ig li:.d 'L;curis't ;:ro jec'ts,  Ttic ST"l-l'0ll
fu::ds itrc also i::cluclcil in  -bire ovCr:',l--l- su:"r itlentio:rec1*
iilio',',ir.:rg fi-'r  the  netl L',ccessj-cns1 l*ricli  herte
i:n-i;'il..l- breajcclct'rn,  ITC Obtain -;]r': -li,'jl"'-v6* gi"vci:L bsl-ow :
! 000 C;CO ur AC:lj stru:,s i I  llOt.il
I
T;r-berl ( a)
4nq  4n lv ) a'r\/
fr. r- - -r -i: .r
lipcciel  'l oiurs;
-'-:lrf,  r-  VL.-"Ji-  u'-ii
flIl-r  i  T)1,r'l'
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q:.1i6:;16rl.1 I i 'rplrr to  'promote regional-  aJici inter-regional  coolleretiotr, p  j.:l.tll\,u  --4rrr,+oi
A special a1l-oci',-bion of  iiO iiUi has been set asicle for
excep-bio:ral aid to  AC? s-i;ates having tc  coirc vrlth serious cl-i-ificultres
hv.nrrnlrt nhnr:t bl. natrral  iLisasters, or thi: lihe.  In ad.ditlon, 20 i,ItiA
VI  vU.iJrIU  @vL'uu
has bcen errmerkeo. for  vcrlr-,sma11-sca1e schemes so as to  respon"
effectivslrr  to  'bhe ireecis of l-oca.} coilununities'
liirecial assisba,rce may be provideC.. for  the twenty four
I orqt-.d {f,\/ol ol(tLr. COurtries. v+  vtr  \
Special atten1;i on is  paic,'. to planning aid to  ensure tltat
it  fj-ts  i1  v.rith ihe develo"pilent pl-arls mi  progrtunmes of the indivj-d-ual
ACF sl;atcs.  Thele ste-tes r,'rill-, moreovor, pcrticipate  activcllr  i-n
each of the various s-ba--cs cf projects up to  and- inc-ludinE the final
evaiui''.ti-on of their  resui-bs.
2.18,  On the bacis of  -i;he annua-l-
the ACl,/:li.iiC Council of i,:rnisters (see
nossi bl c  to  nralee ,i  srr:rrnn.t'r,"  eSSeSSr,icnt TJUDD!UIU  UrJ  lllAr\v  $  uwi:u-er.?
lasi  two yss-1's o
During this  pcrioc- appro-r:iilti-bel-y
Ilnits  of Account (fUe) \/a$ alloc;r-bec1 rlr:iler
ventj-on,  fhis  surrr rcitrcsc-r'cs 3jr4fo o.t' the
aid- (3,rr44 mrllicn  .i4U:r'),
repor-bs fr,:n the Cornmissicn to
tablcs in Appendix 4-) it  is
rf i  tlro  nrngrnss  :nac1 e over the
.  A^n *,: "r .1..: ^,1 tjuro::carr I  l  ZZV  III-LII-LL/I
Article  42 of the 0on-
total  amount of Oo::unur:ity
91 .1{" of the srur alloeateci yreis :ij-narrced by the E-DF ancl
6g.j/i was in the form of su-bsid.ies. Ihe rcrnaining 8.9/" was met by the
E:LB.
aES 2/V8 fin  he . . r/  , ..2  10
-21
The overall  fig_ures fcr  these tr.to years shcv; thai; in, lrery
la.r.qe a-aount 6r-F rnnrro\r \^ztrsr en'I.na1'kefl fOf  l:clc'sti::.q l-eVe-l s of  'ri'ci.ui'birn *@-  {J'?  ki-iv  4f  r  u  v  I  rrr!  -rv.t  -..*._.**.,-;_
(alrnost 60/il of  tJ:e tot;rl  eiloullt set asi-e u::.;1er i;he 'r:;tj-ine pTO"'
grauules -  e;lclud,ing [it,4.Iffi transfers  F,rrd. si:ecial i-',nd. ftitrcel]-aneous
aid-).  The sru:ts so alloca."bed. we:"e clivid"eC r.l;,rcst e ciu.i:"l-'4.[ 1:etiveen
inilrr<:*'nrr  nrrrl  :l1.Od1;C-biC-i11  in  11g'al  Al'e.1iS. 4IILr.  4:J  U4  (y
22,7,,i3 of  'uhe toteLl sui:r a1]ocate.l- vr:-s uscd-bo pa.rt "lin'r.ice
eco!.glig_hk*Ej.rug!1te_F.1 irrlrch of this  aid. being gr:n"beri. r:::"c'"e:: tlie
head-i-:.i1.; cf  rc5;ioi:ra1 cooperii'bj-ono The i,iii  tvl'r.s i-rsed, ln  particuli'.r,
*n lrpln i,ralre the lep.s*u-cl-evcl-oncd.  ACP Statos ilore :-i.ccessible "  ii'c,'st uv  :rv-;  jJ
of  tirC ;rO jectS  fi:rlnCer.  i,:rVolvecl- r'Crrc.i:, r:':i-h"/a;rs, porlsi  anr; -i;e'1-c-
coniinunici:tiorts.
Pro J ? e',i Lo--tfpfo-\re -fl9,f iel-_i::Ii1e.l_-l$''1I9. qrt  o jlf  'tc
#k.-\.L.
& slow stai't  'i?1 '!!76 lilt  fr:r  'tirc -bt/o-).ci'..r: i.ie::';oc'l- r:tiilcl: c'rn'giderr'tion  tiLi
receiveri 16.|ii of the tctal  allocations,  The prc ieci;s involvcd i
gi51:l:gA&j..,Jr!=t!gg n:i.i.nl]r for the tcn"ching of pra"ctical  a.nc-".
-becLn '-ci:,1 sul-',ie cis a.nd. o:i-ten at intc::t,reilia..be leve1;
_tfflff*,fS1];i:rg-AL  62"5 irillj-o:rL EUA lvr.s allocated to prciects  ir:
tlrls  :lie-l-i-i a-ri.l lnti;  repres:ents  ah:rc's-l; ,1C',, of  'i;l:ie toi:--l alitlu::tt
aliccltecl  f'c,r socj-,.r1 j-:rfll"structure i.,r.prlve.i.ten-b v;cri;"  The aicl
ccvcrecr i:1'-').1_i i,i..=r s,:lccific trainin,'. pro;'ects carned" cut al-iil':s-b
e:.cJ-usivcl.;' irr t:re b+ireficiary countries,  -bri j.uin'I in  connection
rvj-th :rocr,uctj-cn or ii::ilastructrrre  L:ro jects;, furfher  treinini';
cES 2/78  fin  he .../  . ..seminerrs anrl courses and, in partiell.lar,  grants for  perlods of
s irr4r' and i:r:rinino (rrn to  the end of  Jut:e L977 )  2'OB5 such lJrants D  UU..tu"  C4rj\r  L,r  {rrrr!:a{-)  \'rt
l.ad bcen made, i-ncluding 1,513 in ACP countries and 432 in  EEC
countries  ) ;
p_ubLlc heqLhfacililSg.E  :  here priority  vras glven to smali and
meciium.-sized  cen+.rcs, particularly  l-n ::ura1 areas;
-  y"*!f,if:gofES*flrd env:Lqgqment-a1  p,Ie,!lcts  :  particularly  water
sLlllply projec-Ls, sanitaiir:n  vlork and environmental  lnprovement
wor]< to  aiil  r-',nrle::privileged sections  of  the  popula'cion.
figQ."-H,igg!3gp-g+li :  8O?5 of this aid went towarcls the
coct of orgeL,rizing tri:,Ce fairs,  trade exhibitions fc,r' partict;Iar
rrrr--r'irrets anri o'i:her trade  nromotic.n e.,'ents.  The other  20% went
l-lr  \/r,
torl'arCs the  cos-c of  se bting  trp ]iaison  s;chemes f or  busine ssmen,
n'r-r.nqnino and making use of  niarket research and distrlbuting Ir!  vr/sr  frre  rlrr\4
trade information,
Speci.+l ai*  is  made available under Articl-e  59 of  the
Conrrention.  lluring the perrod undct". consideration a total  of
6L.2 miltion  EUA vlas allocated as special eid to  15 countries which
\$ere faced with serious di-ff j.cultles,  as a result  of  elther  natural
catastrophes or coripa.ralrle cxcoptional circumstances.  These sums
\rc nF rrqed  'l .o ourchase thr; mos b urgcntl-y :reecled imports (medicines,
I
ilertilizers,  fue1,  spare p31 ;s,  iolling  stock,  seeds, Cetergents)
and io  fi-nance the br-rilding  a.nl repair  of  houses hospitals,  roads
and schocls ).
/  lt  I Some cf  the  innovations  of  the  Convention
special- mcntjon,  r-:4ffi€I1r :  regional  cooperatio:^, (* ),
sma-11- an.d mediuni-sized  br-tsinesses, micropro.jects, the:
o'e aid  anC the  setting  up of  delegations.
of  Lom6 deserve
schemes to aid
prograimmlng
(")  In this  clocumr:nt 'rregionaL c,:opera.tion shall  apply to relations
either  beti,veren trvo or more ACP States or Lretleen one or more ACP
States on the one hand ancl one or more neighbor:ring non-ACP
countries on the other.  Interregional  cooperation sha1l apply
to relations  either  between two or more regtor:tal organizations
of wi-rich ACP Stat:;s form pai't cr  betr,;een onc or tnore ACP States
.i and a regicnal  o::,11n-i zation"
cES 2/78 'ij-n  3s ,.,f...2,2Q,1,
27'
Re,rional ccot:era.tion: in l,iarch 1977 tlne Cor'rltunity i'"utirc'-
r-i{-ioc  .rri'':r:rr  n?r  r  -nyr.-"}rtrr'.'irr:1  {tnr.  thc  ,.1 llnnl*inrr  oi--  t; Ilc  t'"i:S'h  11"1 Sl,irl- on a prcigrcr.r.iiric for  the al1ccation of tlie fi:'s'b instiL-i-
rien-b of retional  cooirea-atj-on nid,  ?-O7rEOCrO0C  EUA is  tc  be ;,11:c:'.tec1
wlfl.er tfuis pro€lrarmre. This re,nresents approxi:.::.tely  t'lro-thirc"s of
tire sniount eririlar],;eC for  rr5;icna] coc'per,,rtion, 90i. of the a.t.i.-,rr1t
ellocatecl is  tc  be spen-b on iJro jects  a:lcl. prograrnnes includ,ec', in  'bhe;
lists  cl:':rum up b.v the ACP itate-e. rergional bodies ar.cl. inter-stntc
boC: e s.*
*r r r.a
D..i nr..i *rr  lror  lr,::o'n -i rron to  iiit".trorrin.,r  trr$SrJ^rt  inf'r:"  sc'bi:uc- !  +  rvJ  J  V.y  lI(.:L/  L'!  \/{I  t],r  v vrt  Uv  J  v rrru
A nunber of d-ifficul-ti-es have alri-sen in  the i,ri:lei.rentrtron
of -biris re3i-onaI coopercticn progreni:rc. lli:o Coruission l?uts -bheso
C.ifficultj-r:s  d,ovnt to tlie li:ck of prepari-Ltinn of  sone oi  the reilion:rl-
nrnian-r-r -o'l-  d.ifficultics  over coord-j-na'cicn  nind" the 1ar6;e nu,;1r,l;i" }J*"duvv'rt  r\/cr-
of  pro jcc bs recluirin3 joiirt  finr:rcing"
BJt the enc', of  1977 64,6 i,rillion  EU:t had been a1loc',.,t::cl- to
-^^-r-i  ^,,-1 -e  -^-r  ian*c.  rlthi c  F^11?^ or-,m.f o  I ^ 5s  -hltl_n a  th:-rc  cf  the 
.j;o-h:_L
JJLII  UlL  ulrL-l  .L,r  V ,J EU  UD.  iaI-Lt  I  U; l'rt  E DJII  tJD  L\:
anioun-b i.ri)(l,.o lirr,:.i1abl-e ':n.Jer the first  i--iistn]-nent "
2. 20, 2,  _Qglg1pq !o *]f':_p***l_g$._.:fg!3g  :p1re9,_pqggi311s.g;_  in'ilt e
ACP conntriesr  This is  ln  .,-stfe ct  vihich wrs stresse'3 in  the Cc.rrvc:n';:ion
a;rcl i-b bears lvitness tcl -i;he;,"rowing ifv/l:rcrless of  the, role  of  -bhlse
businesses 1n the cevcl olri-n3 couirtries.  -[n this  fie]c-L, too,  prijii;resis
apuears to  iravc been slot"', i,csi:ite the jla.c-b-that in  1977 the Co:'.-tj.l,-
sion a;.r;rrovec' ih*  ini'bir.l  .llroposals on thc ;.liocrltion  o.f fi-nrncc,
The aii,t of  these propor;i.j-;;l,'/asr tc  open a crctj-t  l-ine fo-r ACI bod-ics
nfiaor-ivt," n:rtpLit  tO  splj-l  iXrC- r,:Cf,ilUf-.lj_ZCiL  j:USilt'3SSeS!  The i,l-B tlSt
increasec'l- i,ts lca;rs to banl-s in tlle IlCp cci-:r'l;::ies w,ii..ch cf.ler fi-a;ur-
cial  aicl tc businesses of tl:is  t.r:re.
    An  -  lTlho  r t;tv  jJ3  ++rv nricro-Pfo ject  progr:Lnxrle v?t.s re'ceived with  consiciei:a'ole
in{-nroo-l ir:r +he ACp countries.  BJr the  cr.c'," of  1977 the  r'irst  li:rruil Ill  UUI  uu  U  vJ  vt
prograrfi-1e lvas in  the coursil o-i= coilple-Lj.on in  11 ACP countri.es.  ,li
totiil  o.[ 5.1 inillion  EUA lr-as been a.11oc:Li;cc1. 'fcr -bhis progrliilir:ter
Al'bhou,'jh iiri-bial  prr;recs  cf  this  pro,-'r,'.rr:lc hi,s been slov;, thc pr.r-
cess o-i ;,llocaiing  funil"., 'lc -prc jects.noii sco"rs to bc profiressini5 i..t
a faster  rate,
cF,s 2/78 f{:r hc ,'*  rr/  a a ,The aim behi-nci.
_24
f ho  rrrnorr,-,t:,ri v -j---_-_I- -j.;.1:,:.4 2.24 .4 "
*'n
2"21 ,
l;Ti re'i c*nr  n
sultative
help -i;he ACP eountries to set naticnal- tlriorities  and" to p1n"::
irtrrns.rt;lntr-hn  hrr ire-fori'.ri.'n'  *1rg11 in  ad'vn:rce of  the  a-nount of  finence lII  V rJ u  U;lr9ll  U Lr  VJ  +rtr  v  r  rirJ:rl.)  ult
the;" iray ob-'cai:r frcr,r the Cornmunity;
-  ensurc thai -bhe Cc-r;,nunitir projects a:ld ection progrriitirl€s l.re j.n 
I
line r,viih the ai.ns ixid pl:icrities  set bJ.' the aCP countries in tltcir
r'l orrnl  nrrnrnn.|  rr'l  onc: LLF y \;:uy:lrurl  u  j/lalu  I
Though it  is  d-ifficult  to  ass{rss 'bhe eritent io  which- al-l
Comirulri-i;.' eitl- has ticd  in  r,,ri-bh ihe lrri,rrities  arrcl objectivos set blt
tlie ilCP countrj-es, i-b r,vculi! ncverthel-e$s seen'bhet the partles  to
the Convention cLc talcc accoutlt of the nccd. for  these ttnlo factors  to
be ali;:reci.  the plr::nin;i ,.iissions srrerjr to have worked setisf:lctorily;
2o2Qn5. A iotal  of  41 delcrlrtions re:)rcic.nting the Coirt;iission  hi?.ve
been set up. Durins i'b":;ffiffiion
lvas able to  see at  first  ]rl:rt  the inportm.t  a"nd" ef:ilective l//ol:li
being clonc ''ry the Coi-r:lissicil rcprese:.rti-bj-vcs afi.d thej-r tealts a:1c',. the
tr,'arr in  which this  wortr: l,vi"l.s:.-p1:::ecia.-beC i:y the authorities  i-n the ACF
counTr1es.
!'.  J_nsT].tul,l_OnS
of Conmr,m.ity aiC has been
of the Cr)nventi.on are the Council of
Cou:aittee of Aurbass:tcrlors, and the Con-
The institutions
:rssi stlrl  lrv  i;fug
Assembl-;r"
:JES 2/78 ftn  he , ../  , . .Thc Cct.u:cil of liinisters  is  the
pJSeci, on the  olle sid.e,  of  tl-tc :::e:iibcrs ':f
cf -bh: Iluropea:r Con:r,i.rities, cn tirc c,ther
ter:.-i; oi eacl] of -blr-e LC? cou.:rtrris.
su.prene orgl,ri,  It  is  eon-
the C:lxrcil  tlrL Cctor:ri-sslon
r;f one ine:nber lf  the ,{over::-
The chair is  occupied
of bhc Europenn Ccnlunj-ties a.ncl
^ 
i_,1rl1-:-  FTr u,-.t(..r.g.rJ_  f
r.1-h.t"'r,"*c1ii by a menber t-rf -bire Ccuncil-
r. ile:,lb.er of  the  gcverrttllen'd  r.,,f it.  AC?
The Ccuncil of liiinis-i;ers is  convetred at  lea"s-i; oncrj e ye.l.r b)/
j-ts President.  I"  ir"rlds crny fir-lhcr  ;aeetings l'rhich ni4r 13y5ye necessi:r,
in  accorde.i:ce 'gith -i;l:.e s-bi::u-l-a-i;ions of itl  lules  cf  llri:cerh-re*
The C-q:pf_i_b_l_qq_o@  assists the Corurcil ,rf lS.iniste::s
ire'r-1rs rran€^?':liJtce i;f  1ts'r;aFks.  I-b sui:ervizes  the  wori: of  aLl- coiii- i-t'eL  L''tL'
,ni-itces -  inclr,icling thc IndustriaJ- Cco,reraticn Connittce -  ir::Ld other
bodi-es cr v,rorlcing grouns set up uederi;he Convention.
'ihu $.Cj{4IC !,.rqEu}tQlSuq_,r'$.?"llll  consists c::r -bhe cne h..ncL
of inenbers of the r}.;"ro.pern Pa.rlir::ient, nnd. on the oth.er. nf :'elr:eson-
ta-i;ivcs r"lrointed by tire ACP states,  bo-bh parti-es ep,!oii]1,i::,3 th.r-. snnie
:rrrrrltnn ''4 r^-npsenta-bives* The Asser::bly adopts O'pinioirs i,rrcl resoiutiol
.,J L  *  "y_
oir l::i-bters Llie,:'nane -bc the Conventicn.
An arbi'i;retic.li proced.u.r:e hns been l-aid dcuar fc:: clistubes
about ti:c  inte:r',rrc'bat-.cu and a,t;rl-icLtion of the Con'rention.
._r__





The instj."butions were set up without any majcr problcms.
Ti:e L]ouneil of iiiinisters  held
end its  s*cond in April  1977" The tirir"C"
liarch l!?Bn The Council secretaries are
a:iil l,1r G, lllsOnT (for the Corninrnity)o
its  first  nteei;ing in July t!J6,
tr:cetin6 j.s srcherlul-ed" for
l,tr f , I(OI{ATE  ( for the ACP )
f,he cor"r11"it has del-egated- a nuilber cf  povuers to  thc
OonBilte3 of-tur&*s.gaqgry., to enable the many problems posed. by
thc rinplerrrenl;ation of the conrrention to be .backled better,
The ffi./gEg.-  held its  f1:st mee+in::
its  seeond, in  ,Iune 1977. 0nce the nev.,r nembers h;ivc
acceptec'l, thc Assembly lvill  have 21 2 menbt rs
ca  al a  I v  L,v.v  /  a
the Assembly has set up a Jo.igl _c:qgll_!s.g. which cu::rently
,romprises 52 ACP nenbers of the Asse rnbly ( t  nernbcr pcr ACP State )
ia.ni an equ-al nunber of nei:rbers of the rluropean pa.::liement, Tire
0on:mit'bee ineets twice a year"
/tb :ts  secontl meeting, held in lesotho i-n Decer:bcr 19771;
;he Joint comnittee began to d.ebate the pro ble;.rs posed. by the
:renewal of the Conv'ention"
$ - 4gJe of ,Ecoqq4ric aad Soaial teres Grou
2l "23', The potential role of repqqPenla:Lirres o!_ gcgngqlg_-.i:?rX
$.oclq,} l4!e{e,_g_t gr.oUpg fron both the ACP ar:c'L EEC eountries in
1;he inpler:enta'bion of the Conventi-on has been d.iscussed. on several
occasions ai various 1evels.
crrs 2/?8, fin  he
.../.,  o_27_
The following points should' be nantloned  s
At the leve1 of the Corincil cf lr,linisters, Article  10 cf
;ecisicn  1/75 stresses the irnportance of  consi.iltaticn of  econoilic
and- social inte:.csts by ti:e fndr-ist::jal Cc-o1:cra-bion Ccr:nitte e .
To date, hJv,ieve::. Iitile  progress has been ina.de on the ma'tter'
ThcConsu]tativelisserlbhrhasrepeated-lyexprcsseditsvj-elvson
the question i
.  In June 19761 the Assernbl-y passed- a reso-l-ution irusting  tha-i; the
Ccuncil r,vouldr &s soon as possible, aiiol:i p:'ovisions inrnlcrtont:ng
Articte  74rc) of the Convention, r,vhich s:tates that  "Thc Council
of l{iniste:r's r,ray ilalie all  the a.rrs"nijemonts that  3.ro Frpr-}ror-'.ria-Le
-flor gnsprinp' the i:raintenance of effr':ctive contacts, consultations
and.. co-operation  be-bween the economic i:r,nd soci:;l  sectors 0f  the
l,{ember States and- ojl the ACF Statcs.
" In Decembr::: 1975, the Joint Con:rittce of the Asse:rrbly p:-oposod'
tha.t a neeting rr;ith representativcs cf representative ACP arrcl
EHC ocon..ti:lic and- soci-r.ll trodie s be hel-cl d-uring the Asserrbll'
sessi.on of iune 1977,
i]
A - na.,r-iaa r- a{-rr,reen netnbers of  the  Joint  Collnittee  and- fcfi-csen- l'i  lr.,tjU UIj15  r./s trY
tatives  of  econcmic an,;r. socia.l interest  r3l.'oups in  the AC? erncl'
EnC countries vyasl in  fact  held in  Luxeinbourg on 9 June 1977,
The Econo:nic  a:rd- socia-l ccmnittee p-l-:l)'ccl. an illpcrtant  rcrlc an'
thc preparation of  -bhc tleeting anc" thc neeting itseif.  Tho
meeting WaS regarf.ed, aS a vgry positive  step fcrw:rx'd.
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In a special resolution passed at  its  session of  B to  1-O June
\977, tire Assembly welcomed the meeting of  9 June and stated'
that  it  r.ias aware of  the need for  regular meetings between
members of  the Jciint Committee anC representatlves of  economic
The Joint  Committee was asked to  con-
practical  details  of  closer cooperation
economic and social  interests,  and to
and social  lnterests
tinue its  review of
with representatlves
nDn^n+  hcalz. r  vyvr  v  vs\/]rt
the
of
In point  20 of  the General Resolutlon adopted at  this  same
meeting, the Consultative Assembly 'lurges the Council of Ministers
to pursue appropriate action at  the level  of  the Conamittee of
ACP/EEC Ambassadors to ensure ways of establishing,  within  the
mr:anlng of Tltle  3 of  the Collvention, ef'eectj-ve contacts, con-
sultations  ancl cooperation  between the economic and soclal  sectors
of  the l.{ember States and the ACP States";
In December 1977, the Jolrrt Committee' meeting in  Lesotho' in-
structecl HE, Mrs MATFIE, Ambassaciress of  Botswana, to report  on
the matter at  its  meeting in  June 1"978,  The Community  members
of  the Joint  Committee also agreed that  the Cornmittee on Develop-
ment and Cooperation of  the :iuropean Parliament should also draw
up a report on the matter,  llonetheless, 1t mtrst be noted with
regret that  the resolutlon  issued by the Joint  Committee meeting
in  Granada at  the end of May 1978 hardly marked a positive  step
in  this  direction.
III.  THE ROAD TC",/ARDS A NEI,,'I CO\T/ENTTO}I
The Convention of  Lom6, vrhich was concluded for  a period
of five  years, j-s due to expire on l- I{arch L980.  Under the pro-
visions of  the Convention, 1-B months before its  expiry the contraeting
parties are to start  negotiatj-ons on,thc provisions governing the
subsequent relations  between the Community and the ACP States.
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At  some time after  1 september 1978, the contractlng
parties w111 therefore start  to work out a new Conrrentj-on'  Since
r-lra'hr.-inr  in-  of  1g7B both  the  Secretariat  of  ;ire  r\CP S+;ates and (rl  tU  -'Ulif,J  Il  III'L/)
i:he Commission  harre been submitting initiat  proposals and guide-
lines  to  the ACP Cor:nci1 and the EEC Councrl.
Although the Conventj-on of  Lc,nr6 has only been operative
for  a reiati-ve1y short time,  the Section corisiders that  the
achievements and experience of  those two years when coupled wj th
the aspirations of  the ACP States, the medium arld short-term
interests  of  the EEC and the need to contribute towards a ioint
effort  to find  a new international  order are so many ree.sons for
consolidating ancl strengtheuing the cooperation  whi-ch wa.s begun
by the Convenblon.
The -qection stresses the importance, in  drauiing up the
new ConventiOn, of having consistency between the economic and
social objectives of  the ACP States and those of  the EEC i4embe::
States.  Itr orcler to arrive  at  this  conslstency, a frank and
fi:l1  two-gay flow of  j.nformation is  essential,  45 are determinatiorr
and permanent Consultation procedures.  One cannot expect current
inbal-ances, notably in  the structure of  trade flows,  to disappear
spontarieouslY.
Again, tire Section considers that  continuing with  tlre
cooperation policy  wl:ose exptlession is  the Convention of  Lom6 rnust
not impede Community devel-oprnent pcJ-icy, vis-ir-vis  deveioping
countries which are not in  the ACP group.
In  this  spirlt,  the EEC could not neglect its  noral- and
Iega.l obl-iga.tions towards the whole of  the Third Wor'ld and it  would
be clesirable if  al-l the lrlember States applied the international  aid
standar,l for  development aicl (O.7% of  GNP) and worked for  further
harmoniza-tion cf  theii.  development aid policies.
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Scn:e menibe::s feel  that  this
a regional issue and woutd not fit  in
at world 1eve1.
Botlr u'hen negotiating and
there must be L vigorous ,lrive  for
{acets of  EEC/A.CP coop:ratj-on.
percentage 1s too high for
adequatellr vtith cooperal;ion
lmpiemen'r,ing the new Convention
consistency between the various
fn orde:: to
in  the ACP states and
and Soci.:r1 Committee
acliieve all  tiris,









Tire ggpr:cnticln  and ihe ltrew fnternational  Order
Li-ke the eurcent conrrention, the new conrrentlon cannot
be classrfied  on traditional-  lines  as a. tradlng,  industrj.al  or
financia,l ag::eenent.  The Lom6 Convention can ancj must to an j.n..
creasiilg degree, by reason crf their  funclamental  nei-bur.e of  coopera-
tion  agreements, constltute  an important conbrlbutlon towards u're
'find.in1; of  a new inte:rnational ortler"  The new international- or.rler
must have different  approaches ancl d,ifferent  objecti.les from merely
overseeing relations  between the deveioped and developing coun-
bries.
(J.3.  It  is  obvious that  there cannot continue to be a vrorld
order which is  the source of  injustice  between countries,  theit
r:here cannoi continue to be accep'Lance of  the profound lnequallty
uthj.ch divj-des humani-ty into  two 51rol:ps of na.i:ions, tSose with
the chanee to increase their  prosperity and power anrJ those who are
j-n almost iro positic;n at  all  to break out of underdevelopment,  and
that there ce.nno i  contlnue to be a wcrld order wirich aggravates
l.nequalj:ties within  inClvidlial  countrj.es.
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In addition,  how can it  be accepted that  the indusr;:'ia.-
lj-zed ccuntries sl:rou1d continue to devclcp using the Thjrd Wor'ld as
the jz. $ource of  raw material-s, llgricrrlttrro-l- products and ma-r-povil:"
and on the basis of  contracts r,vhich almcst invari:rbly are to  the
advantage of  the stronger party?
Hovr can a-n internatior-ial  divislon  of  labour  be valid  vrhen
in  i i-s namc necple advocate expanding trade  in  e're:lyda.y manufac-
tures  made using  cheap labour  for  prcducts  using  advanced tech-
no logy?
fn this  new division  of  incitrstrial  activi bies, the inul-ti-
nationals are pla5ring a cruci.al role.  Cften it  is  prociucts from
subsrdiaries se'i- up by multinationa-]-s in  the Thlrd Worlil tvirich
.1Fc, n.mnAti  no  r,ri rh  fhn  annrlq  nnodrr^ci-l  i n  tlf e  inri'.rstf  ial- j_zeC COun- (-l:  \;  U\/l:lPg  Ur,i.r,;  v\,'I  Ult  uil'/  Iivvu')  yr  vLrut'rv\:
rrie s.
These great  compani.es dominate inJ;ernational  trade.  A
recent  report  of  the  UNCTAD industrral  comrni-ttee estimr'.t;es that  more
than  5O?/" of  tiie  de.reloping countriesr  trade  is  a-ccounted for  by
mul-tinatlonals  arnd ti'rat rnore than a third  of  world  trade  is  col"l-
ductecl in'Lernally  vrith j.n tjre mul-[lnationals  themselves.  f b j s
obvious that  the pr.cduction anrl tracl.ing strategies  and oLr;r-"ctlves
of  such companies are  at  lcast  as determinant  as those of  States'
Scme members thinl< that  the Report neglects  the positive
s j-de of  the multinationalsr  activities  in  the  Cevel-oping; countries,
bpt  otfter  members think  that  the Report shr:ulC irave con'lernned the
attiturle  of  the mulLlna-tionais  more s:ti:or:Alrr.
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Tiris international  ,livi.slon of  Iaib,cur' coupled with  the
present 'inr:ernaLicnal  econornic system nhich engeitdered ii;,  is  lncap-
able of overcoming tlre current world crisrs,  On tlte contrary,  it  is
lialrle  i:o give rlse  to unthinklng, fierce  reactions of  protectionism
and irigger  a se ries  of  seri-ous clashes.
3.5.  For the peoples of  the Thi-rcl World have gradually beccrne
aware of the resporrslbility  of  the world economic system for  their
r,rliler.-rjevelopment. They- have prepared a sqt of  demands which they
p11t foi.ward in  all  international  negotiations,  The bases of  the new
economic order for  which tirey are pressing are aS follows  :
-  substitution  l-n international  economic relations  of  cooperation for
domination, of equity and negotiation for  th.e blind  larvs of  suPPly
anC demand, of  equal participation  of  all  countrles in  j"nternational
institutlons  father  than the monopoly wirich the developed countries
currently  enjoy;
-  respect for  national sovreignty, control  of
supervisj.on of foreign firms  set up on thelr
increased independence b]t nteans c'f groupings
reglonal and inter-regional  coop€ri,'i.bicni
rrationai resources and
territory;
of  producers and
change ln  the operation of world marke"bs so as to  ensure more reg-
ular  and higher earnings for  tl:e developing countr'les I
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-  ilcreased sol.idarity  betrreen the developl-ng and bhe cie.rel-oped
countries by means of p::eferential,  and non*recip-roca1, t::ez-ttnrent,
i.rcreased aid anC the in+;roductron of  transfers; vrhich are more
suited to the needs of  ihose on bire rcceivlng  enC"
The ACP Stabes are all  in  th;- rtGrorip of  77tt and are party
io  these dentands. Thr-.:re wo'.rlci be no point  in  discnssing with',irem
ln  disregard of  these fundeurental issues which can be for.rnd for  the
mos-r part in  the Declaration adopted b1' the General As":embly of  the
UniteC-lVatlons  in  iviay L974 on the establishment of  a" rrew intenrational
economi c order.
The EEC countries,  for  thcir  part,  have what they ccns.irle r,
1eg-i-timate 1nterests to  defend, namely :
-  regular delivery  and. qualiiy  of  their  supplies of  conmoClLies;
3.6.
to  be
guaranteed security of  lnvestments by their  citizens
countrles  I
the supervision of multlnational  companies operabing
-F o nrr  j  -F ,1FI'  . evr  r  J  uvt  J  ,
i,n ACP
on their
protection against cut*thrortl- competj-tion in  the case of  a number of
activities  regarded as essentj-al to national  independence and
on'r'1'l nrrmpn#
3,7 , The demands arid the .lnterests of  bobh the ACP countries
and. the EEC countries, the vrca.knesses of free  tracle arrd the diffi-
culties  in  the v,ray of  impiementing a nel^/ international  economic order,
all  of these factCIrs point  1;o tlre need for  consider.a.tion to be given
to introduclng a nevr d:velopnent strategy j-n the ne€iotiatlons on the
renevral of  the Convention of  Lom6.
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Llnder this  nev,r strateg;y tlie  quantitative  increase in  trade
between the ACP ccuntrj-es and tlie EliC should. be geared to the ieveiop-
ment requiretnents of the conntries involveci.  T|.j-s iTleans that  a
cc,tscant effor"t sirould be made to mod:fy the strlrci:ure of  the'brade
bet'rieen the ACP countries arrd uhe EEC and th..it prror.ity  should be
given to expanding the national  and regional mar.kets of  the ACp
ccuntr':.es in  order to  enable thern to  increase .bhej-r trroduction of
gr:cds to meet the basic requirements rf  their  own pr:pulat1ons"
Though such a strategy can be jusfifled  on the basis cf  a
crltical  exarninatj-on of the realities  of lnbernatlonal traCe, j.t  cloes
in  fact  go beyo;rd the conf:Lrres of  international  trade tc  involve
finan::j.al eo,,rper"ation, technical cooperation, transfer  o.i llnow-how,
and :i.rr'lustria1 cooperation.  /r11 these different  forms of  c.;operatior:
must pLlr'sue the sarne:riins and be complenenta::y to  one ano-bher,
This r-inified stril'Cegy vrcuici prcvide a reason for  not
breal;lng ciotn"n the negotiations on the renewal of  the ijonverrtion lnto
secto:':'al negotlatlons but maintainlng an'o.leral1 approach. I.b vloulcl
not seeln to  i--,e possible to  achieve in  each of  the above-mentiorred.
fjelds  a. LraLanc-o j.n the concessions rvhich the two pai.ti.es to  ule
Convention woulcl ha',"e to  mal<e in  orcler to ar.rive at a cohei.*:nt o\rer-
all  agreement, ru woulrJ, ho:,rrever, be per:fectl_y possi-ble for  a glven
trad'e gua.rairtee granted by tire ACP countries to  the EjiC to be of'fser
by irnpr ovlrrg the iintlsrnar,-iing procedures of ,  for  example, f:lnancial
cooperation.
If  the Corntnuntt)' and tlic  ACP states were to  agree on bcth
the advlsabillty  anci the feasibi-l-:ty of  lrnplementing  such a s-t"rategy,
:ii; wottl-d then be necessary to  cons"ider. what effect  sr.rcir a strategy
woul-C have on the lnstitutions  sei up under tiie Convention, The role
of tiiese institut-tons  and their  joint  composition  sirould. be strength-
ened so that  it  would be possible for  the decisions giving concrete
effect  to the desire for  cooper"ation betvreen the various partners to
be taken both rapidty  and witl1 suf-ficle.nt..authorj-.by--
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In view of  all  these considerations, the Camrniitee f*r:js
that  an :;c'L of  the kind of  the Convention of  Lom6 i.s not enti tte,J to
fai-l.  Such an agreement nrust increasingly be an act of  cooperal. :on
bebvreen peopies which is  based on equity,  sovrcign eqr:altt1r, intcr-
dependence  anci cornmon interest,  irrdependently of thc econonic  arnd
social  systems of the countrj.es concerned" Ii  must aim to  elim:-nate
the widenlng gap between developed countries and developing cotr.nt::ies
and in  'i,his way make a contribution  towards peace anci ju;;tice  in  the
world.
li  Sone F'acto,'r; to
l-3:ilil-
be takcn into  Accour:t in  LI',1 /ACT' Coopere-ticn
3.8.  DeveLoprnent coopera'bion presupposes joint  actlon against
obstarcles to  development. Such actj-on requires awareness of  tlle
reievant facts.
The relevant  factors  affecting  the  ACP States o most of
which were remarked by the  ESC delegation  whi-ch vislted.several
African  countries  in  February I978"  must l:e pointed  out  here.
T1^rS funda-nqnta],-importglcg  of  :r&tu":ql-'bu{q-in.  economic l.}Sg :
In inost ACP S'r;ates, agriculture  is  ttre chief  ecouonic acti';ity  in
terms of the nurnber of pcople for  rvhlch it  provides a means of
tife  (often neari.;r BO9/" of  the popi-riation lives  on the lancl).
Despite its  vital  importance, the agricultural- sector is  not suf-
frcientlT  developed, owing to  difflcutt  geographical a.nd cLinatic
contraints  ano the or.ieremphasis on crops fo:: e;<port.
fndeed., manlr' ACP States do not produce sufficient  food for  their
npads rnrlri nh lias an adverse effect  on both living  conditions  and ll\.vsu  I  vrf  r!
the balance of  Payments.
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inadeqgale*tgpspo.rt  rn{Lastructu,rg,silfid  qeillfluni-c.at1oqs  .sillr.tqtns :
Comrnunicatlons between countnies and withln  the countries themselves
are meide difficult  by a la.ck of  reilv,rays an,J inadequate roaci
sirstems; trrere are practically  no transversal- airline  1inks, which
meails thab lt  is  ofterr quicker to  go via. Rorne or Paris when travel-
ling  between places suclr as Nairobi and Niamey; the telephone
netr,rrorks .- both internal  and external  are also inadequate; trans-
port calraci.ty is  not used sufficiently  because of  a btiortage of
spai.e parts or a lack  -'f' qurrl"Lf'j l:$ L.e;g:i,ri f  wt;r!tt.,'t.'s I  t-lt,wL-tt*l,u.i1t t'c{:",-1:,:
ha.re soi;retimes already been ruined because they hrave not been
i:roperly maintaineC.
llh.e dranla,ti_c go.ns-e-quenges  of. drouglrts- :
Droughts decimate f l.ocks ancl bring. poverty to whole populations; 1n
nany countries as assured water supply is  the main t:riority  in  order
'bo reduce their  vulnerability  in  the face of uncertaj.n cliinatlc
condi-tions.
rrre is,ol.atgd gl.tri.a[ion of  mqJv csiulteis:s ;
Many countries are lancllockecl rvhiclr maker,; it  difficult  for  them to
obtain supplies and to  export goods, parbicularly  in  view of  the
fa"ct 'bhat there is  of-berr no alternai;ive to  sea transport.
The ,spegial pQsitipl  ol  {rgq_t_fe.L itglgs.,3.8d e_nq}ave siate,,s in  the
sottth of Afri.ca :
These countries suffer  har-sh
lnvolr,'ement i.n the struggle
Africa.
consequences  as a result  of  their
agairrst racisln and apartheid in  South
BuL the reality  of  life  in  the ACP countrj.es Feans many
other. thi.ngs that  s;}:oul"d be gone i-n'bo in  cletail  but whicir,wrr can only
rcfer  to irr parslng he:lu', such as :
.  the lorv level  of  school attendance in  many countri.es,
.  serious sa-nitary Problems '
; widesPread unemployment and under-employment'
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anii it  shoulJ b:e r'emembei:er.1  too thlib out cf  the 53 ACP countries
2! have a per capita GNP of  between 9O and 26O rlollars  a year,  in
24 the figure  is  between 27A and 680 rlollars  and in  B otlters between
)?n an<l 2. 600 doi,.ars.
i'lence a development c,roperation oolicy  also has to  teke
ii-tto account all  of' the above factors.  fhes;: fundamental nrobiems
must be the priority  of  regional cooperation.
C  T'rade Issues
?o The Section considers that products i'rom rlcvel-cping
^n,rntn'i oq  i ncludi,rg  the  ACF States,  ,nust  corrtilrue  to  ]:avc  duty-f  re ; t  -  .'
access to tlrc Comnnunlt]r mar:ket. Iturthcrmore , non-tariff  barriers
(includlng ceilings)  shou"td be aboi j-shed as soon &s pr;ssible.
The Section consiCers thai  the nrinciple  of  non-reciproc:-ty
nrrnr':*-*n annr-inue to be respected and polnts out  th:1f, the ACP Strites l/ut1lr9  vL.i  vvrr9-
rnust not tre;.t  the Community less favourably than any cther devclopcrl
countries.  It  is  fair  to sil"y thr-et hitherto  the ACP countries have
r-,ni* aninrr;-.rl 1-lle benefitS  which  the5r demanded frOm  thir"cl  Countrj.es  whr:p vrrrJv  r  vs
the  Commu.nitrr abandone,C the  principte  of  reciprrocity.
3.lC. As wa.s pointed out in  2,7.  above, it  ls  not trret possii:l-e
to nake an accurate assessrnent of  changes in  the volume of  trade
betv,ieen the EEC anrl ACP countries.  There is,  however, no doubting
the fact  that  the pattern of  ACP/EEC trade is  still  very typical  of
trade links  between countrie s ?.t uneqiral stages of  derrelopment.
Three fundamental points should be higtrligtrted in  this
respect:
The ACP countries continue to  import conslderable p.mounts of
foocistuffs.  This,  rogether witir the fact  tha,t under-nutritj.on
exists  in  al]  of  these countries without exoeptiou, shows that
the se countries are not ind.eper-rdent ?rs re gards food supplies;
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Loi,' 1e l.rei ;
cf  i,CP imports
their  imports
'- g8
fr"orn the EEC consists of  manu-
of  r."ratrital. goc:ls remain at a fa.ir1.-r
-.The AC? coun.i;ries::_xport vet:J'fer./ indlrstrlal  produuts anc1, from an
o-irerail 1:oint ol  vLew, therc* is  no real  cornpetj.tion betwee;: the,ACp
countri.es end tl:e EEC in  this  field.
3.il-'  Tire rrev; convcntior-l iui1l have to pay partlcui:lr  attent:-:n
to the glggg[qg1 cf  braae betr^;een the ACP countries and +;ire iiEC,
rather than to bringintj abcu1: an inc::ease in  the vg,lllnre of  this
rra  e .  The lnl.)*rtance for  the d,eveloping corurtries of  expandirrg the
voiur:e of their  traCe is  now seen in  more quatifie,-l ierms than i.t  was
untrl  recently.
The negotlators strotrld endeer',,'r:ur. to  reeich agr.eement on a
nuni-ner of  immecliat* aims, vrhi.ch rrould inclucle  :
* l3ri.nging aboutt a gi:adua1 reduction j.n {;he amount of foodstuffs  im*
portecl by tire ACF countr:ies fronr the EEC ancl the in<lustri a] j.zed.
coutrtries wittr a view to making the forr,rer self-sufficlent  in
focdstuffs.  fn this  connection very careful  considera.tion should
bc given trefr.rre allocat:-ng clrtain  forms of  food aid vrhich of.ten
ha-ve very lrarmful effects  on local  food. production;
,- Iricreasing ACP j.mports of capital  goods.
:3.L2.  At the same time, the new Convention shoulcl te*<e account of
two f i;ndamentai preoccupations of the EEC countries.  These preoc-
oupations, whj-ch may also be seen in  terms of  sectoral objectlves in
::espect of e,'iternal trade,  can b:  summarized as f'ollows  :
'- Possible con'rpetttlon  between EEC products ar:ct those of  the ACp
countries ln  relation  to  a number of  sensltive products and ssqf,org
which will  have to  be deflned on the bases of various criterla,
the most im6ortant one being the number and type of  jobs which are
jeopardized;
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rllhr:  nr^^"(/i  qi61n  1.1f  r.r.,C1 !l2tl  illrnnl  iCS  ()f  6.an{-o'in  r.-nnArrnl
'LJLvI
3.13.  From a mofe general noint, of  vier,v, cnla.rgL'tner-]t  c,:f the
dolnestic ilnd rcgj.onitl  marrkets o-l'iir.e \riLrious p3"r't]-lr-jrs rliiLst be ?.1'l
itriegl'11- oart  of  the  objectj-ves  of  the new Conventiolt arld muilt not
be cor,rproixise.l. by thc  devc lopment of  A(lFlEEC traae .
1  14 The pultsuit of  these oh-r.jectir,"es obviously means that  there
wil-l  h;:ive to  be very  close  consultatlon  between the ACP countries
antl tlre  EEC.  There are unlil(ely  bc l,e a.i))' sudclen cirrrrlges b,'hicll
will  remove the  structura.l  inbal,-a.ncr,:s j-n tr"ade fl.nrts.  On thc  contrary'
to  a.jopt a 1:risSer-iaire  x,t:,...' i.  ''.  i-i ci:.-- l-ead to  ,;, ,-".).:,l.ert.l deCis j-ons
breing taken whicti wor-r1d je ol:.j'-:'.  :' '.,.,'; cohesiorl :i  the  coopere Liort
rretv,roi.k for.mr:11 by the liCP corlntrj-es.rnd  the liUC.  If  thi:;cintly  fixed
objectives  a-re tc  be e-chievcd thre ncgotiators  rnust be provld?d with
inforrnation,  from both  sir]ss,  which is  botlr  fu}l  and oi:jective  and
covel's all  the  existiLrg  ;r.nd forcseeable  diff  ici-i1ties,
This  br.oa.r:i consrilt,'.rtion riust  tal<e acc:curlt of  the  vror-ld
situation  i-tr the  ro";ud anci of  iutert-lationll  ncgot j-itions.
As re gards the  sensiti  rre sectors  :r.nc.l. t:::oc1r:cts me rt'lroncrl in
3,12.  the  Sectiorr suppo;:ts t1-:  Co,",rrnj-ssic:rrs  piloLls'i1  ;o  j-Ir1 r'!n..r.-rec
r€rolll  ar  obl  i s:ltnrrr  coi^,sirl t:  i; :',-rlr bet',ve r:tr  the  ACl)  "'j !a.tr:s  ;L:-l ,;  f -.ltrj Tiilc !  vt3ur-(rr-  vr,!Jo'4vv  t  J
r,u.ith the  par.iicipaci-crn  of  il'r, ,.nomi c  l.nd  sl;r j-i,l-  cir'l  ,ros.  Tl"tr.:-r'i ca:r'-
.-'.1LaLi  an..  ^"nl.F  {-n  nffnn.i  .-,., bettef  tWO  'rr,r',':,' f  1.OV.: .,.i  ii:f'r.;I"i',  "i  :i'n  tn s(.lfL:1Lfr-l'r)  ULJ.4lrL  UU  .LlrL/L'.'  rJvuvur  uvvv
tre  nds 
'r'nd 
the  outlook  as  ll'lira"llt'Ls  oittput  ' 
t'''"'  i  -i i: 
"-'I  l]. r-'  ': "  '  -l-":
ai.ryi r,,,r-r,; l "l  be  tO  bf ing  al,rl.;l-:l; , n  Of'C]':,j1]3d Lr),:r.rl':,. l"i,  ;',.'  t.n;r-dr; - r^' '':-C  ;"'' r 1
Sr.:CtC.l,S .,,itlCj pf,CC1UCtS and  p l,,,li'  i;ife  :li:)C..:;.:i;'..):v  Si i:-:';-'.-, .,.ifal-  ChangiiS.
But sr-rch'tad hocrrforms  of  consul-t;r.t:-on:lr"ot:111 give  w:.1i'irr the  futrlr"r-:
tO  .rtn OVeuL...11 COnSUlt'l,t  j-On PI'(rrl . Sj ::1 ull  SeC',:i-'t'irl  .f o ii  r:-lr..l"
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fn  a.ny event' the c'?nsequences
ccst of  ihe aqreenrents must not be borne
in  ;he inclustries concernecl but must be
thr: entire  CommunitY.
and the socio-economlc
solel-y bY the wr:rrkers
spreaci evenlY throughotit
3.16.  In vier,,', moreover' of  the importance of  tlie role  played
bir the multinationals in  tracle anct produotion in  the ACP and EEC
countrie s,  the trarir:us parties  tc  the Convention shottld try  to
agree on a joint  st.anci with regard to nrultinational  compilni'es '
Tirls should invoive the reciprocal  exchange of  informa-tic'n cn
the actj-rrities of  these companies and a Supervision of  their
activit:-es "
3,17,  The ma,iori';y of  the 'brade objectives proposed aborre
c&l-iltot be achievecl simply on the basis of  a trade pollcy'  however
well defined and coherent it.may be.  Thls is  particulorllr  the
case aS regards tl:e objectives of  increasing /r'CP imports of  capital
goods and i.ncreasin6l tracle between the ACP coultries  themselves'
Inthener,lConrrenticnitwilltirereforeberlecessarytollnkthe
*r.erlp nr"owisions verl/ CloSely to  the pror,'isions of  the STABEX
scheme and the f inar:rcial anci technrcal coopercition allrangements.
3.18.  If  this  approacil l,;ere adopteC, 'bhe new Convention v,rould
nrnrri rto the  I o^^'l  rrncr c  fnn  a  jCint  COOperatiOn netVrOfl; WhiCh WOUId
-J8<1L  u'LlijfD  Lvt  a  v  vvvXr'v
involve far  more than sirnply tra-de releltions.  If  this  were to
hanncn- the r,.'r.:-!-rJty r.-'xoressed by the ACP countries o\/er the way in
which tlreir  -1,-':-le adva.ntages over othe r  developing countries were
hoina  ar ^riori  l.-.2 t-Lyr- o,Fner^al.i  zed  nr.r.fnr^enggg  SCheme  \VOUId,  tO  a Ul:artli  LI  vu'-\I  vJ  .,..s  6slrvl  qrr4vq
large extent, no longer be justified.  The section considers that
judicious and oynalnic traciil promotion cxercises could f'oster a
restructurlng of  trad,e between tire ACP States ancl thtl EEC'
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3.1-9.  In theorl',  the neg,otiation and applic:lticn  of  thc STABEX
scheme is  a very promisint development in  the lristory  of relations
between indus;trialized and developing countries.  tsut four  aspects
of  the scheme need a.ttention if  it  is  to have a rnajor practrcal
ir'nan.l-  tri  ry !r,lyev  e  t
a) the range of products covered;
b)
c)
{- l'rn  nnnh'l  nr,'  n{a
lJr  vv_.Lr,r;;  v  L inflaiinn. vrvrr,
intra-ACP trade;
d) the uses to which t::ansfers of  funds at:e put.
fn aci.dition, a nurnber of  technical pr'oblems vilth  si-rbstan-
tiiLl  econcinic and lndeed political  impricati.ons need to be over*
come .
3.2O.  Some countries have had 1i-tt1e or no benefit  fron  the
STABEX scheme beeause their  exports consist mainly or almost ex-
clusively  o'f products n,rt covered.  Basically,  these are the
mineraf s cxcep'b iron ore (e.g.  potash, phosphates, etc. ),  whose
importance for  EEC economies is  conslderal:le.  The -t- j-st of  products
eorzer clrl t'r',r STABEX should be extended.  This rvould lcoth remove wirat vJ
amounts to cliscrimi-nation betvreen different  ACP countries arrd be
in  the clear economic interest  of  the EEC.  Extensiorr of  the list
of  STABE)i proclucts would also meet criticisms  from the,i\CP that  the
scheme keeps them froin diversiflring  their  exports,
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3"21'  A maior shortcomlng of  the STABEX scheme, already pointecJ
out in  the Committeefs Opinion on the L,om6 Ccnventlon, j-s *:ha1; it
does not allow for  inflation.  The scheme does not  ccmpensate
cou"ntrles lor  a. decline in  thei:r real., eis opposr:d to  tireir  noi'ninal
export earnings  'o;'he n,  for  example i
a) the prices of  the countryts e:rports j-ncrease, but ilrere is  a
grecter' lncrease in  the prices of  its  irnports, so that  its
terms of  trade deterlorate,  and
b) although there 1s a. fa1l  in  the rroiume of  exports of  a prori.uct,
the greater percentage increase in  the prlces obtained for  ti:e
product keeps receipts from falting  below the qualifying  thr.es-
i.^1rl trt-la\1.
rn such cases tlre ACP countrj,es see their  purcirasln.g pov,re:n and
:a.paclty to  irnport erodecl, bui: STABEX coes not protec t  against
rsuch a fa1l  in  pr:rchasing povrer.
Moreover, in  case a),  in  slrite  of  the fact  of  the real
',la-lue of  their  exports iraving d.ecllneclo "more a.dvancerl" ACP would.
illso be llable,  providecl -l:he voiurae of  their  exports hils not fallen,
-to repay 3.i'i3r 46.ttt "*s  they rnight have receivecl.
Impro.rements shr:uld therefore be sought ln  two areas :
a) To see whether the scheme cannct be
the volurne of exports of  a product
the terms of  trade fo:: that  product
made to apply wl:en a fa1I  in
coi-ncj-des with  a worscni-ng of
The idea should also be corlsidered of  using surch a provislon to
help ACP countries which lvish to do so to diversify  their  exports
or indeed switch production capacity from exports to producing
for  the home market.
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b) To see whether ACP countries not on the list  ln Article  48 of  the
Converllion  coul-cl not tre exempted from repayment of  advances where
the terms of  trade for  the product lrave vrorseneil.
3,22.  STABEX at  the rnoment does not cover trade between  ACP
countries, except for  f j-r'e which are covererJ. by virtue  c'11
A.rticle  17(4).  Moreover, this  discourages divers:-on of export flows
from the EEC to other ACP countries,
This ;lnomaly slrould be corrected, although to do so
substantial  improvernents vri11 be required in  present def icient  state
of  trade statistics  collection  by customs authorities,  especial-ly
in black A'flrica.
In addition,  would it  not be possible for  certaur r\CP
States progrcssively to contribute financi-alIy  to the scherne
during booms, in which case the scherne should be managed jointly?
3. 23. It  sirculd be possrble to negotiate a number of  ground-
rules to ensu.re as fa"r as possible that  transfers of  fund;: are not
used without a. def inite  econornic and social  development perspectirre
j-n the country concerne,i.  Tn particularr,  it  cou,l-d be stipulated
that a specified proportion of  the transfers must be channelled to
the exporting sector and/or proclucers cor-cerned anc the rest  used
fo:: the most urgen-L investment proJects in other sectors,
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3.7",+.  There are also a nuriber of  a.ppanently r:chnical  problems
1n the working af the scheme on wh]ch the partncrs r^ril] neeC to b::tng
political-  will  to bear 1f  1jhey are tc  soL..re them.
These concern for- exampie :  -
-  cetgrylin_a:Fi gq_jrf*_thg LgfereSss-_p.gli3.g.  A
bilj-t;'  1s 'reedeC to cater foi: exceptional
succession of bad harvests,  This flr:xibi1
,vri-tben irrto the Convention;
eertai"n amo'-,iit of  fiexi-
circr:msternces like  a
it:r  shculd lre clear,Ly
trade statis'bics.  It  j-s desirable ttraL in  fnture  a rea.L s].'rtthesis
of  EEC anci ACP .brade statistlcs  shouid be ursed fon cr:lcul il'i;rirg
tr:ansfe rs to ACP cor;ntries.  The EEC tirerefore needs 'bo give sub-
statttial  he!-p 't,o the custorns aird sta'Lis1,-ica1 services in  'l;he ;\CP.
A wideiring of  STII'BEX to  j.nciude in-l:er-ACP,trade  would make guch
cooperation :irore urgent sti11.
Iinally,  the  Section i'elt  ihat  ai;tentioir  shor,lld be palci tc
rulrether STABEX was corrsistent  wi'i,h pJ-ans under rvay a-t r*or:id 1evel.
Sonre members ruould have lii<ed the Report to have taken a
closer looi< ai  'che possi.biiities  c';1 either  exte:nding  STABEX to
correr ai1 e>rport ea-rnings or indeXing the prices sf  pri-.cd-t_rr:ts exported
by the ACP eolrntrles.
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aa fg$.qgtt'r aL_j+Ilg =g-c4"o1 cr;+pl c
The -qer.:'l;ion considers it  essential thi.lt *nrlustrial  co-
lr*-  e'flfen'hirrc'l  ir  irrrn'l nrir..'r-r'l:erJ anrl  qi:i.elrrcri.ircneC  in  the  r].cw
,  in  ireeping with  the  pilrspecti',res opened uF, irr  the  p::esent
end the  hcpes entert:iined  by the  ACP countries  it-t thj.s
?,-ai:1




3.2G. T'he !:eneral  1:'.nr:s of  appi'oach to  he fa.re'.rr-ed. The SecLicn
considers  Lha.t in  oriler  to  cr'eaitc a Civersifie.ci  ir:dustriiil  base
tho-l; r^lil-l cr*,ntribute to  thc  developinent of  tire  ACI:s, enl:ltlt"si s ui].Ll
htrra trr ha rrl rgg{  s,if i:lte llCllO'.,rin...: pOi."itl; ip  :_nCUStfial Ct:Ol:eratiOn  :
€--€#
-  mar:ufactur..r  ai.nred fi-:{'st  i:.nd f'orernost  a.t  sati-sfyini;  the  ba.;ic  needs
nf  1-lc  n.ar-rrr1at.i..on  cxpt.es$Cd ot-) ihc  national  a.trd ::egional  in.i.r.,,,cts; yvi.  er
pro;r'essive  ii:ill'ovement of' ti'ie ACPsr expcrt  capi:.bilit-;. v''i-th a vj-ew
to  establishing  inore eqi;itai;1-e 'bra-de relati-cns;  it  t'iIl  bc r:te cassirlr";
to  concentraie  on tirc  explcit::.tiorr  of  rar,,r Inatorial.s;
irnl:rorreme nt  of  l.he liCPs;r technological  celpabil:'-ty;
creatj-{)n ol  as large  il  rrumber of  jotrs  as possible;
e better  balance in  econoirr:c actlvlties  at national  ar:r] regioual
level-s
t;lre.fa.ct tha'b it  j-s iinpor-taj:it to1,he  ACPs that  their  industr-La-t-r-
za-ttcrt shc,uld nct  leacl to  de teri-oration  of  the  environrtent or  of
lrving  anri wo:.'1r1ni; cofli:titicns  (lessons  sliould  be drawn fram the
ccstly  mistckes made in  tire  j-ndustrlalized  countries)  ;
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po1!-c;r for  tlie  dcve1c1.;,nent of
aspects  ( -Ln part:icular,  rural
aqcr^^l  al- arl  .
v..y-vv!,
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{-n  }-.a  r' n #a ^-ete  C rrruvlar  (
'i;hese colr.ntries,
derrelopmeni: )  -r,vi.th
in  art cverail
together with  oi;h.er
r,,Jliich tt  is  ,;1:ncl-y
'ihe co*ordina'Lion ;f  i,nfrastr:uctures  with industrlai  location.
3,27.  lnoustrial  cooperati-on lre-c\\reen the ACPs and ti:e EBC will
therefcre c(lrne into  its  or.,\:n'ii'r so far  a"s these guideIi-i.les  a-nd- tire
deireicpment priorities  and ob.iectir"€,e cf  the ACPs a.z'e clrferr,.ecl..
Deeisi-ous cn the sie'bting-up of  industries  an'-i flrms  lihourld tirerefore
be gt"ti<ie.l by the need for  solida'::it1r, effectiveness and coi"lcl:ence 1n
deveiopment anci noi be determined by the wlshes ancl pressur.es of
outslde j.nvestor.s cr  the profits  to be marle.
O, 28,  IgD.I?:'fry, illu rssllngrf_gic"?1. g?patlilily_ ql t_n:.JCqI.
keepinll t^rith these .p.uidelines speci-a1 attentlon  shoul-d be paid
improvlng the 'cechnological capabilj_t3' 61' the ACFs.
In view of  the vital  role  of  technology in  indi"rstrial
grcwth' lt  is  evident that  there ca.n be no genuine dervelopmen'b of
the ACPs or any other Third WorLd countries unless orie iras clearly
deflned and solved the probl-ems involved in  affor.ding them access to
technology and thereby stre,ngthening thei-r technologj.cal capability.
This ls  p;:"rticuiarlir sc., sinee the kind- of  developnent the ACPs want
the  setting*u.p  of
e:.t i ,-;tins' canrtal
ntainienance frrms
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canrict be aciri-erred by simpllr transferring  technologies that  a-re the
rrehicles of other mr:clels of  gr'owth and other mei:]rorls c'f proilurticn.
Tnstead, one must try  bo find  and appl.r' ap',propiri.ate: 'Lechnologies jn
line  rvith the r:eecls r &spira'bions and resources of  i;hese ccuntries.
Article  ?.6 c-il the Lom6 Conventjon co:rtains jntev'esti-ng
irleas 1t': the fc,lJ-owing sub*r;arag::'raph, whi-ch Cefinerl one of th:
objecti',.res of  :l-ndr,tsi;:rial ccoperati.oil :
I'd)  tc  fa-ci-1ita'r,e the  i;ransfer  of  technology to  the  l"('r
Sta'les elnd to  promcitc 'cl:rr a"da"pi:a-bion of  such 'br:cirnoioii3r
t;c tire i-r  Speciflc  crnd-j.tiols  ai-,d nr:ciis,  fc:n txamir-1-c  i:ry
cxpi]na:'lrrg tir:  catr)aci.t;,' 6i'  tl:*  ACl.' Si;:j:es fi)r'  ::':stla-r:chr
f o:c ariaoLation of  tc.,clitio-l-t-rgJi anci for  tral'-r-..i-necj i-n irrd'r-;-strial
ski-l1s  ai; aiL  leveis  ir.i tilu-se State s'r.
3.29.  Effor'ts mu.:t be mace alr'eac1y 'Lo transl-ate these a-irn: inl,c
concre 'be reaii t-i-es, a.:ld -Lhe;r snoulrl be c'lerreloperi into  tht: nelv Curn-
vr:r ti on.
I!e- !s-qi.re {qr**il*ui:*"A9si{9-}9!"rrgg!,  set up rr.c der the
(tr-,nrrcnt'i on -  noul.rl a.c'c as a- use fr.r-'l- ins;irument in  this  f ie L.1 ,  fcl:
e:<amp lc  bi1 ;
ilivi-ng  spec j"fic  he 1-p 'bo the  AC!r:l j-n ciroosing,  t::ans;fer-ring,
aciapting ct- invc:ntil-tg thc  technclogies  the;',r nejed;
cncouraging  u:-r:'-.re::sitic*e e i'esearch cCritres and t::'ai-;ri.r:g inst j -
tutions  to  drarv up progra-nr:ne s of  technol-ogica'i s'Lur'iies:
seekilg  ways of  secr-rrj-ng prefcrenbia.l  conditj-ons for  ihe  acqui-
si-bion of  tr:chirolo5;y  fr:cm the  incustr:ia.Ijzed  countr':Les and rncans
of  prctec'blon  agal:rst  abuses jt'i  the  transfei'  ope:r:ations;, parrti-
cula:ily  as regards pri-ces and r::strictive  clauses;
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+:he /iCFs I  needg are great 
'
nf  qnrlci fi n nharmac.-uticals Ll.,\/v
1B
ner'r activities  i.n those sectors ivhere
such as sol-ar energy and the manufacture
us:i-ng locai  raw ma.teria-ls.
De',,,e1-op:i ng srirall  airri inedlqr,@.  Special
attentloir mr.rst be paid to  small and merJ j-r:n-s i-zeC'enterp11ser: ( SMEs) 
'
whj.ch often have a considerab]-e irnpa:t on the econony and on employ-
men'i:.
Thel:e is  good. scope for  sI"iE-scal"e indr:st:'ialization  jn
rlumerous sectoz's, Sr-rch as br-ri,-'l-d.ing, mechanical- engineerj-ng, elec-
i i^-i ca'1 enrv-i ner:i^i n o -  a'f ri crrl tur-e arrd food, domestic hol1r:l'l-vrare , Jr  -r-ve-L
joiirer.y, etc.  Unde:: the Conven'uion, effeetive  coopera.tion in  su'ch
o;-ri.nr.nrises  (in  rnlr  areas  the  rt,CPts desirc),  is  possible  beti^Ieen UaLU\/!yr  !Ju\.,  \rr-
iiEC and hCir operators,  regardless  of  the  legal  form of  the  enter-
prises; concerned (prlvate  enterprist';5,  mixed enterp: lSeS '  State
cnterprise s,  coopere i;irres,  ctc ' ) .
Coopera.-tj-on contracts  can mal<e specific  pror"rision for
ope::a.tions of 
, 
rra.r'j-ous kj rrcls, su,:it as transf er"s of  tr:chnoloBVr
patenis  of  knov,l-liow, p<.rollnP, of  clirr bz':'bu'ciCtl ne Ll'.'orks, setting-up
of  joint  brnnches, etc.
It  shou"ld fr:r'thcr  be etnph-a-t:Lzed that  the  hCPf s  grot'ring
interest  j-n naicro-projects  for  basic  development should make i't
pcssible  to  encourage tlie  setting-up  cf  SI'IEs particr-rlarllr  ln  rural
areas.
The Cen'[re for.  Indus'r,r'ial Development also  has an important
l-nlr^ tn  n'l n.r- r'-n ihe  der,'eloprnent of  Sl4Es. It  can ex€unine and give
w\J  YLqJ'
qrr^nnr^r l-n nr^qjer:ts, b::ing  lnto  con'bact with  each other  those who Lr(4lrl/vr  u  vv  .vr  r
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are i-nterested in  joiirt  projeets,  help viith nar]<et surveJ/s and
advice on mana-gement and organizatjonal  rna.tters" Ii  sholrld be
poss;ii:le to step up the Cen'brers sr:.cce-qsful actirrities.
llncour?Alr:S and Lrotec!i.rui forej.,qf__lr{es_t-Ue,{!S.  The
Convention does not deal with the nrob-Lem o.:' investment guarantees.
It  states sj-mpl-;rr that  'ihe Conmunity and tl:c ACPs slrould {rncourage
i'rnmmrrrri  *-rr  €i  ar v,vri,r'Lrrr! v.( ,. -.,[iii  to  pai"tici]:ate  in  industrlal  C-evel-opment a:ld slro,rld
take  lhe nere;;Gary steps  to  p::omote effecti.rie  coot)era'i;ion.
The EBC Comrnission considers  thab the  rlew Conventicr",
should j.nclude qr{rArlggrnenls !g:l  eLqqgrrugj|L gnq_p_fqte-ac-b:!gg._Ig:.9.}_gl
investments,  pa.ying due regard nct  on1-y to  the  sovere j-gn rlghts  of
the host cor"rntries as to the admission of  foreilln  .i-"nvestrnents  and
thei-:: integi:ation in  econo,nic and clevelopment poli-cres bu:t aiso to
the need for.eign investors feel. for  prote;'t;ion ap-ainst non--cotlmercial
rlsks  and stable condi.tions for  their  firms to  operai:e i-n.
Acccrding -bo the Commj.ssion, such arrangements would form
part of  tlre proposed Community sysi:em for  encouraging European in-
ves'i:ments in  these countries wliich recentl3' formerl the subject of
Ccrnmiss;j-on commr:nication to the Council (Doc. COl4('i7) 2-3 final).
The cxistence of  investment codes in  several ACP sta.tes stress thelr
will.  tc  1,,rel-come forergn investments,  In particula.r,  there should be
conerete evidenee of a desire to facllitate  relations  between in-
vestors and host i{overnments.
The Comrnittee attaclres pa.rticular  impo::tance to this
prob-"]-em and has drarm a;tcntion  to  it  on several occasions  :
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in  its  Opinion c,f Februar'y 1-974 on the negotiations between the
EEC anrl thc ACPs, the Ccmrnriteo agreed on tT,e p::inciple ,rf a lom-
mu"nitir gua.rantee for  privatr:  inve strnents.  It  aslced, hoinrever, that
account be tal<en of  socie"l considera-tions in  appl;ripg such a
guarantee (for  e)iam,cJ-e, ILO rules shculd be observed in  the pllo-
jects  in  q';r:stion).
in  an Opinion of i'loveinber i975, the Committee consldered tfrat  a.
guara.ntee  scheme r,lor-r1C" dral  j"nrrestnents toluards the ACP Sta-te s;;
the issue could be discusseC rvith those lnterested in  develc.,ping
tire activitl.r:s  of private  EEC fi::ms on their  ter.ri'i:o::y.
In keep{-ng r.a,:i-th tire above, 'Lhe Section thinks that  the new
Convention shouici devote a chaptei: to  this  sr-rbject.  It  cor"sj.ders that
the Comiiiittee should l:e able to issue a specifir:  Opinlon on tirj.s




+l^^+  -t - Ullrf,L,  t  all
shor"rld be
Expjmrling the role  of the lndustrial-  cooperation bodies.
has alread5' been dra.,,vn several tiines to the functions
the Sectionrs vievr, the Centre for  industrlal  Developnent
able to perform.
A dynami-c instrument comnnon to  the ACPs and the JIEC is' an
absolute n.ecessity.  Such an instrument is  essential not only for
improvlng the ACPs technclogical capabiiitSr and contr-lbuting to  the
development o.i SMEs, the traini.ng effort  and to  lnfoprnation and
industrial  promotion rneasures, br-rt al,so for  conductlng the activities
h'e have gone into  at  lengih,  such as coope::ation in  the marketing
of ACP lndustrial  products.
Could not the Cen'bre for  fndustrial  Development play  an
important role here?  It  should :
- irave considerable financial  resources that  coul-d perhaps be pro-
vided b]' a separate fund under the new Convention;
.- v,'ork in  liaison  with speclalized international  bodies such as
UIiITDO;
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haire close 1lnks vlith sinilar  cen'bres already in  existence or
to be se'b up at national  a-ncl reqj,o:ral lcvel  j-n the ACPs; by
ac',;ing as ioerrl inforrrraLjon eollt:ctors  thci;e ACP centres cou1d
Iielp towarCs a better  understandinq  o il the specif 1c probierts
tlia.t ari-se anci tovra::ds f indin6.i the most appropria.te solutlons;
prcmote intensive cooperation betr,reen all  conccrned ancl nake
nr^,ssih'le rnnr.e e;<tenSive utilizatioir  and develoiment of  the .F'.  vv
experi-ence of  ACP rc.search r,vorlters and other  scientific  and
'bechnical pei'sonnel .
As a logical  corolla::y  tc  e>tpanriinr4 the  ro-r-e of  the
yrnaeo:r'l- r^h+'rle fOr: In,lUStf-ial  JC.rO J-Opfnr-:nt, it  \;'l-l-L bC' neCe SSafy
to  d:rre lcp  the  -functi-ons of  the  Centre r s ad-vis'-;r'y r)omrnitte.e a-nd
esnFni al lrr  tlre  i,.lnctions  of  the  Comml btee on Inchlstrial  Cooi:el'aticn, vut,veLr4LL.J
The latter  ni..isi; be eiruipped with  the m{rans to  play  its  ful-}  r"ole in
preparing  ar.i.tct impi-ernentin5i iir*:  industriai  and technol-ogical  co-
operation  pro.r-i-deil f,,rr: undLe ri;he  Conventic,n.
I?o1e of  experts.  teclini ce.1 i.:ssista.rrce and othe;r becl-li-iical
:ggp:l1i*L_e:IscTt:'I. 
liJi thin  the frarnencrrl< of  inclirsl.r'ial a-nd
tcr:lrrr i npl  crlnn.rat'i  i'n  nvnr,r.tq  -  rrlvi  ':,Frs ^  techt:iC  j arrrS anci  j if S: trirC'r;Of'S L  VLJ 
'
frorn the liernber'Statcs  alre:.,le.i:'!f to  the  ACPs, &t  the  reques'b of  the
l-i' bter,  or) silccific  assi,ryruTlerr'l-s for  1r. ,^ix..;d pt,ri.c,ci of  tinc.
Gi.rren tire  rnat'ry s;ti-sf.rctor;,,  aspcrcts  of  lhis  teclrnica.l  cc-
.)r),rY'.qti,rn  hrrt  belrr'.i-pr:' in  rnj-nCl A.-LSO tlfe  Cr.i"tiCiSrcS that  iraVe been .r *.J)  ,  9
nrarlo 1.'lrp sanli6;1 tliilks  that  tite  f'ol-lovlin.q guj-d.efirr,-s shO1t1d be
follo'"-^red:
technical  cooperation  persorlnel- and experts  should be sent out
onlir  i-n lresponse to  very  specif ic  requests l:y  thr: Stabes
concerned anci onJ"y foi:' a 11rn1ted ti-me;
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thr,' v,'o:'li the.,/ l^riL1 iiave:




be comn'lensul:ir.te  1,.ii
to  do;  tiris  rrculci
tlt  the demands of
n{. l)ess.i tai:e a rigororrs
be prelinlnary  fa,mj.liar.ization  courses as well
a"ddibiorral trarinin.rg courFies dirrlng secondrnen'b  :
-  jn  vicrv r:f  tliej,r  congidertiblc  :"espoi'rsibil i Lies  j-n the  area of
trainit;g,  technical- a..:sistants  shr:ulcl tiremseive.; h',"ve soliC
teachi ng a.triliiies.
F"ur'1.ircrnt.)re,  the  tcchrrical  coopera-tton v;liir:h i;  currently
design"ed to  overilomc short-terll  cieficiencie,:s shcirl-il cll.:n-.re,, i'l;s:
rl::-i  ttl'.  nt'rrl  ar-rr'l,rr'l'lrr  iroc.a  r'f.-,r-l^  R,,h,.-t'^..  r-.^i^..^f  ^.-l 'L  {,L,r J  4r,u  iir crLr-rt.ltrv  ui;l-sie rtsclf  otl  gt:nuinc  te chnrJ.c;:;icill  a;:d- ctrl-
tural  exchani4e I .
Las b11"re as t',j.i:r.s sta.ted iri  a_n e arlier  Opinicn  ( " ) ,  per-
sonnel eng;-r.qcd on cocpel'a'Lior-r should i:avc thr: ri;{i-rt  tr.. free  rn,fve-
ment and suff ic j ent  1ega1 r;ecurity.
1  1A Conti'ibutio:r  i;c the  trai-ni_ni.: effo:rt. fn  its  ea.rli-er
Opinio;rs on'i,ii<:11'.),qotiartions  llet',,reen i-he iIC  c-nct the  ACPg and orr
the  Lom6 Conventi.on .(*) ,  the  Comrni'i.tee st;itecl  that  rir-I er,;se,rtiai
part  of  the  Cor:ventj-ot-t v,ras the  tre.ining  of  brupe]-^viscr.'f s'i;a.ff anci
inCeed rv-orkers in  glener:1J- ( including  farm workers )  i-ti tirc: hClrs.
It  poirrted ourt tirat  tlre Centre: for  Indr-rs.tri;rI Development
hi'ld thc job <:'f (i)  helpring thc ACps pr,epa.re the.Lr t::ainirrg pro-
firammes ani--l ( ri ) prcvi-din5i re"l-evar-it infor.mat j-cn and advice.
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It  also suggested committees to pronole trainlng  anC,
at ACP/EEC Council- level  p. training  com;rission on rvhich al-1 'bir,:
releva,nt soclo-economic  jnterest  riroups would bc rcipresrented.
The Section strongly endorses these proposal-s, v"h.ich c"re
miaF/i tnni  nci  tha"n cver.  T[rcUghOUt  irrrl'-rstrial  and  j:eCh:io*or{ica]
vvy  r  vqr
^^^?-\onaJ-i an  +here  tjruSt be  at  all  ierrels  an  intenSrVe  anrl regUla:.J_y- vL  r,,u\/
updatelr. te chrrical ,  vocational ,  mana-gement and r,rarke ting  trainirrg
affant  e^ +hat a.J_1 responsibil_i ties,  everr thc hjghest,  ln  the
varlous  sectors  and firms  ca.n be taken over as soon as possibl-e
b)' ACP nationals.
F -  *grcuttural.  Pro  e
The Convention does not have a specific  chap'Ler on co-
^nr.F^-tr-i,-,rr 
-irr  ,l_}:rt  acnin'r-l  'Frrna-l  cnhr:r^a  hrrl-  ror^ir'rr'i  frrr"al  irnr-i-!tlarrq  '-lo vyv!  surt/t]  v./-L  vur  L.r
sometimes  come to  the  fore  in  the practical  appl"icatio:r  o'i  the  Cc'n-
wention-  ns  rr'oar.ds  hnth  p6prr16:n1'.i2'l nol  inrr  anrJ f inane  ial  and  ttcl-;.- v\,ia'rrvir9  (..d  rL.trui_uu
nical  cocperation.  We have ha<l occasi.on to stress this  earl-ier cn
in  'bhis Report.
Although et  the  presetrt  stage of  irnplernentatirn of  tfrc  Ccn*
ventj-on no se.:rious problerns have ar':Lse:r between thc  ACPs and the
EEC in  the  agricuiltural  spherc,  there  are,  nevcrtheless,  some points
of  d.isag:..eement concerni.ng trade  in  a5lricuJ-tural prodi-rcts attC tl';i)
applicatjon  of  the  su.qar, rum anC brlianas protocol."'-;.  One must,
however, reco5tnize the majo:r effoy'ts  tha-b ha.re lrccn mad-e throu,glt
f i np;rci a I  c()oDcra.'brcn in  the  cli.ve 1c ;::116-.n1 cf  rttral  proriuci-icn.  Ove r
the  I ast  two rreanq thi s, has accounted for'  ?8.5')i' of  the  total  commit- UYv\,  J
ments of  funds (excluding Stabex and i.;rce ptiirnc.l aid ) ,  i. e '  al-most
as much as lra.s been spent on the developrnent of  lndustrial  produc-
tion.
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3.36.  In view of  the inportance of  agriculture  in both the
ACls ancl the jttEc, a-nd the need to dc everything possible to ensure
thi:,t the a-grlcultura] problerrrs are solverl in  the best intrerestS of
a1 1- parties,  the Section considers that  the net'r Convention should
have a ch.apter clea] ing specifically  with  agr1cu1tulal cc'operation'
This coopera.tlcn wor-tld cover in particular  :
the assistance to be provj.dec for  agricultural  diversification
sc that priority  can be given tc  tl:e ACPsr self-suff iciency  1n
food;
the processing of agricultural  products;
the creation of  the infrastructupe necessary for  rural  develop-
ment:
the  steps  to  Lie teiken to  deal
drouEht and its  consequences
wlth crucial  Problems such as
and water control;
the problems Posed b3r food aid;
'r;he aim gf Coin'plementarity ra''ehe:r 'bhan competition, bearing in
mind. world market cond^iticnso
In ad-clition, the search for  and implementatlon of  appro-
priate  agricuj-tural technrques So that  agliculture  cein be upgradecl
and modernized nust also alrn to pre5el've an'i inCrease the usable
land of  the hCPs (rneastrres to  cur-b desertif icatjcn'  soil  degrada-
tion ) .
The inany problems in..rolved in  the expansion of  agrlculture
in  the ACF countries must be Seen a,gainst the bacl:ground of  the
Communityr s overall  responsibilities  iolvards the developing countries,
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particularly  1he l4editerranean nations.  The sectj-on on agr:icultiir"a'1''
coope::a.tion j,-il ihe  new Conven'bion Shor;ld" therefore  stresq  the  impor^-
tance of  regular  exchanges of  infcrnatj-on  bet'areen ]lep:.esen,';atjvcs cf
rr-;rral interest  !;roups in  all  the  parties  to  the  irei'v Convel-r"bion.
G -  Financii'rl  Coopera.-iion
Financia.l  coolleratj otr offers  a means of  taking  clipect
aciion  in  the  fiela  of  development to  fr-irther  poli-cies  jo:i-ntl-y
rl,=rc,y.nrinc.ct  h.rr the  ACP countries  and the  EliC.  Itinancia.l- cr:operation
is  the refore  a bacl<-.up instr.ument fcr  the  commcrcial, j-nrlrrs*;rial
and technological  aspects of  ';he Conr.'enti.on.
"?R lfhe fina:rc j-al  cool)era'rj.on nieAsLlres t3l:iel'r' under the  Con-
rrerltion must be continue<l and e:<pa.nCecl in  the new Con-"ention tr'ith
the above alms in  mlnd.  {rttAt,q1.al-99!X..e]:qb:Lgf  could ire geared in
particular  to  :
Supportir,.g regl cnal  and lnte:r*regicnral  prciee-bs deali:ig  '"ti-tL:
road,  rail  and a.:-i:lir:e j nfrr-rsr.;ruci;lrr'es, the  deve-l"opment of  com-
municat j-ons, wate r  wo::ks, oCucat j'-on, public  irrl al- i;h ar:d -i'ecir"'
nological  researcir I
-  Devel-oping ar variecl  a-gri-c'.r1tu::al inclus bry;  industrii:.1-  prodi-tction,
ne r.J-i nrrt ar-l r.r in  the  fie 1c] of  prccessing  ra'v materj als  aird local
rvururr  J.j
proclucts;  and also  derreloplng  srna.}1 busj-neSSes L-ty introOucin,g
ma.nufa-cturir,ng  operabi-ons which stlrnulate  both  the  eiiconorny and
ernplo-./ment ;  and,  f i.na-!ly,  continuint,  j 11 an ae'l:ir,'e rva1/ '  the
niic::o-project  exPeriment .
From a general point  of rrieru, there is  a rieed to  :
Continue to  gj'-l'-e--pr:iorj tJ  to *'"-!le- le-ast- deve+9-pqd ggqlj'! 
'
ls,olatcd countries an<l islands.  In  this  connecti-on, g.pq,9-]-al
attention musl iba _gard_ bo- he_1p1rLg*:\tl!-'c_?r:ntries  in  t!i:  sjutft OI
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A€g.sg which have to  suppr:rt {;he serious consequences  o.i their
str:uggle ai;ainst a.partheid in  Sor:th Africa  and of  the si tuat j-op
a.ffectirrg this  region.  Tlre fina-ncia.l coope.r.-'atiorr mcasures urhich
ha-.,re a.1read1r been taken (spr:cial- a-Ld, EEC/ACP progranme to  aid
iiar.nrbia) have been positi.re steps and this  rvork shou-l-d be inten-
sified,  particr.rlarly wi'F-h a vjew to  opening up is'olated countrj'es
anC providrng emergency food aid and medical programnes;
Si-rpplement the flnalcial  contribi,ttious made to pr:oiects which have
been ca.i.ricd out,  particularl-y  infla,structulc  proiects,  by ftlllheI
cre4l t-s i6  ena-ble the se proiects to be kept goinS;, at  lea-st 'for  a
certain tj-ne (rnaintenance, supply of maintenance and ;'epain
eq.ulpncnt, training  of  staff ,  eto....  );
Inprove the; plov-!-S.i-ons of  ihe  Convention concerning tlne pl-31!lt:)9.
oq qlq  in  o::de:: to  enable the  objectives  and priorities  of  the
ACp coi-rntries in  the  variolrrr  fie l.cls 'Lo be  proper-ly taken into
a.cccunt I
Ensure that  the  pat:tner  states  Play- an actir,'e r^oic in  the  mana-
gement of  tiie  aid.  They shor,rid sha.ri: responsii:il1ty  for  defining
the main guicei:.-nes of  the  aicl pollc}r  216 the  policy  itself  ' 
com-
p1ling  de tailerl  reports  bo a.ccompany applications  for  finance '
cari..'i'j-ng out  the  projects  i:henseIr./::sr and analyz,Lng their  effectj-
veness in  ordei: to  asse*s whetlier the  aims of  the  aj-d have,  in  faci
been achieved.
3,40. The Sectio:'r would l.ike to make a number of points on the
eoncrete fina"r:cial  asPects.
3.40.1.  The totat  sum made avallable to the ACP:;tates by the Com-
munit3' will  have to be; increasecl under the new Convention. Increases
w111 hanre to. be nia.de both in  the contributions  from the EDF and those
from the EIB.  Account must i:e iakeie of  the f'act that  more countrles
ha.re now signed the Ccnvention, of  the considerable and grciving needs
of the ACF coutitries and of the coi.-lseqlrences  of  inflation.
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The economic <iifficul'Lies  affecting  the l\iernber States of
the Commr;,r-iit;"'must not be usecl as a pretext for  neglec-'uing thc
suppr-\11t r,",lhj-ch it  is  cheir c1u'c.f tc  give.  Let 1rs not fcr''get il''lt  '''i'e
f.nmmrrni-t-rr is  sti11  a long inialr of,l corrtributing O.71( of  its  Cl'ril to
\-/\./rrrrrr(nrlr  uJ
rlevc:I6pnient a.icl r^rhich wae thc  aj-m seL for  the  seccnd clr:caC'e of  sucl'I
aid.  Acccrding to  the  latest  f igure3  o1,rfil1ab1e, the  total  amotrnt of
devel.oprnent aid  macte available  bi'the  iVernbcv'States of  t!:e  Cornmu-nit17
frrim nrrhl i n fr;nds  ( includ ing multill a'[eral  n-:'d '  b:-latera]-  ai-d' ' 
and
,Lr  \rrrr  l/v,vrr\r
Comrnunlty a.i.i) was A.45% of  the Gt\P'
3.4O.2,  Joint  f ina-nciirg betvreen the  Eoc and ACP count::ics  and
cutsj-cle fj-nancial  Lrotlies must be inc::easerj as far  a5 possible '  parti-
cularly  as regards the  financing  ojl joint  pro jects  bctwecn a nttrnb'er
of  cou;r.bries.  Adrnlr:i"-tt""1  iiri:  cl-c1a-l.rs m'lst rrc't p reveni  .i orr: ':  ii.n;r.nc i-t"lg
operations  from being  ca.rr:i e d out  ':l'ri'f1;ly'
3.40.3.  At  the  ]reqr-ie st  of  the  liilP ccunt:'ies ,  plans  llc:r se tting  uo
a,n ACP Inver:tmerit Banl< ar3 beiir;1 s;'buciied  a"b tire  present-i;j-ire'  ii''rch
a banl,< cou-Lcl prornOte the  airn set  Out in  tkre para.grapl't a')ove, nancly'
to  p::cr.rici.e a vari-etJr of  finarrcial-  mcans i;o qi-rre ttre ACP States  in*
crea.sed possibllities  fcr  fina.lci-n,1i'i.irci'^ investmerts'
3.40.4.,  The actuai  imp-Lerrrentatj-orr  of  financial  coopcra"';ion wil-i
also  harre-bo be Speecled up i;o redr,ree to  the  mj,nirnr-tm the  dispai:j-t1'
ll,.,tween the  amounts <)ar-markeil for  projr:cts  and the  e;lpenditure
a,ctual-ly macie. At  the  beginning  of  1973, 40% of  i;he funds ha'd been
earniarke d but  only  abou'L tc% ha-d s3l1r'ally been spent
3.4C.5.  Finelllrr,the  Section  sjuppoj:ts
that  expenditu.re on the  EEC deletjations
be met by the  Commurlit;r bilclget and not
the  Corruni ss j,onr s Proposal
in  bhe ACP corrrn.t::i.es should
L,:f the  EDF.
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i.irc l-it.,zc,i-./eriletrt of  Ecr:rtomic a"id l'lc,i:i-al In"i.r re r L G.rouP s iti  the
-'-)- '*i','I-:"lc  '
3 . at l- .  A1,., :i.'ar: bar:k as 'biic Coi:ve r,t j-r:irs r-if 
"! aou:-ici6 ::.i,d 1;he pr'epara-'
i;l;1.;;, ,".,/o,.i: otr ti:c  cot:ve :it;iot'r of  l,ome .  &i':c.l o:"i ;lllrneY'outi crcil;13:ictls sir'ce
i,h,:: cc;:':r:lus j-oiL of  i:his  -i-at;':t' Ct,itvolticl:  o1l.{illrizat;iol'Ll  -1"''}presentir'51
e;C:Onnnic ar:il Sr:C-'r-a.l- j,.:.: Llr,. e S i; ilrOUpS ha.",c eXpr'eSged tr'rei r  desire  hO
be irri'.JC-1-ved cl-ijscly  ir:  the  iDrr:jparabi.oir and impleril,"ntatioil  cf  the
Con-;ilir ti-or:.
'j.his clesire h3s bc.en cxpresrred by all  tLre tradr:  uniort
opllajt iz,:ltior.-.:; rcprrlsr:ili;eri at  C,:'mtrrur: j-tJr l.evel  ar,d I  similar  il-ttcres b
h;:Ls l:ec,i-, 5;]13irirl by 51,6*i'cr'tr',aLiz:lti-on:i particular'1y  bh': Cc'm;nui-,ity
emp ioJ/el:3 |,ir.sff OC i gf- io:-l s 
"
Tir i;he rr:Cli: oOutt:"i-r':s si.mi--l rlr  r.€)qLl(:ls'.; i'i have been made, pal:'-
-i.ici-r1ar1-y i:;g ihe  iJn-i- ied  A-r,;:tociaiioi-,  i;f-' .A iri  can Tra-de IJnions ,  whi-ch
:r'ir,p::t,Se nti:, :li1  i.r:edc ,:r',iCn;; iti  r;ttt, F f i:'i.Cal'r ACP i-'rll-tt-:tri-el;, ar' d alSO
l:y t::ade u"i-i ic;:s  ir:  (i aribbca,:; a:,d .paci-f ic  i-:ouiltr'i-es.
i3"42. 'l'h(, ir;-bCr::.C'L: i  l:hllV;i  i.t1i l.rarle  UniOlr al.'gai-1 i.za|iCrnS '  emplOlrCrs 
I
rri"p,a:.ii za'tict:'tr: alci l;ra'lr: iLfi(i pr..r-[(:]si:li{lr':i-l- oi'g{ai'r j-zl j;iol't s: in  thr':
iJ1i,r"r6;1'1,iq................,r-, oi,';-,orn6 cap 1:e (,;-r(,o-l ,aj,ned by'1,?:e i'act'bhirt  dervcltrPmellt
1:oi-icie s at:e becorni-.ri91 erviii' ii',cl-eos'i i:ig1r,r i..:f 1ur:rtced by tllc  inte'rrla]
lrco-1cnt-:Lc ai'rd:;oci.ai  cl-irn*-rc ii": i:or:h tirr: dc'r'e-1-t-.pi-lg couta'tric:s and
che i-,,clr-rstr:i-aL.Lze  c  c-'citr,rtrie  r: '
f t  i-:; uiid::'s i;an,J:rbIe tira:;  'i;hec;e crgarrizatio:-rs should ask
-.'r^,'"r-i ^-.." -1^'^il'L 'bhe ::eal. ilei.ief icia::i-es  of  tle.;c;-l-opment aid,  t}re: econo- liLlci  ir'r  J.(Jli;:,aUL'L
mic apd soci.al-:mpJ-j.cai;io;:s  of  'Lhc: pno.jec-'1;s and bhe formuiation  and
ac-:-iual" lmplenentatiOn ol  coc,p,::,]to-tirl,rfr  agi:eeirlerltsl .  The se orgatrj-zations
shoulcl bc conlul-'bed rrr or.le.l t,)  mak€r j-t  posjsible  for  the  Convention
to  takc  into  ar:coiln'{;. as 1'ali .:rS pCr;J[)ii:1r: ,  the  interes'l;s  of  the
pCc,itlrir-; ;arid gr-r-l{-t]lS  rVhj ch  1-heSe organrZ':.lJiOnS represCnl-.
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3.43r  In  rcspor'lse to  thcse  cicsires  the  Econcnic and Soci.al
Corrl:lit [,,,.c crf ihc  Eur'.. 1)"=an Co;::muni-ticr- fi.rls cxprclscd  rts  vi Jr^/s on
tnie  sr-rb jr-;(;r; on a nunil.rei: clf oceas:i-c::is  l.;rti hag oc: r j.s i.:r.i:t)-y pre ose .,i
fcr  bire involvUment of  reprcsjcnt,:rtives of  cconc:rlic iirid social  j.i,terest
grou-ps ln  hotir  th;: ACI'countries  and"L;hr: EtrC in'r;hc  forniufal;i.on  ancl
irnplcmerrtatio;r cn thc  Ccir.rent j-on"
The Ccinrni-ttec: has l:ilsr'd its  r,rcii:est orr tlrc  possibilities
p,-or;ided fci.  in  tlris  rc$pcc i  undcr the  Cor-,.rcr,tion ii.self  ,  particu-
1-arly  :
.A::ticl-e 74 (6)  '../irich stjpulir'tes  that  rrjllg  C:;.i:i.r_Qll! 9.U:l:nl*grg
me.kc al l  th:  a-i: r'?.ni{ernclrts tl:rr,Lt arc  api)l-oi-,r'r atc  fr>r ens;ur:i-ng tite
m:,. ln'bi,It&ilcc cf  i:ff  e cti..'cr cor.tect!i,  consul'brrtiotiel and t-'o*cperi:.tion
bc, 1'.v6rrt", the  econr:mic ir-nil. socia-'i- sectors  of  'l:hc ]iicnlter S'l{ttt;s and
oi  tllr:  ACI' S'l.a'u.'s.?r i
Art:-cle  74 (9)  which sbipulatt,s  thart
rri:.1/ l-.c't up c:crnn j t tccs  or' ;'jr:oui)s ailil
u:rdertiako si-rch acr;ivities  as j-t  mi,':ji
"The Cor:neil" of  ii{ini.sters
ad hoc wcrkj,ilg groups,  io
clerte rminc.ri;
-  A-r"'biclc UO (S )  r,vhj,ch slipr-ilates  that  'rI,'hc, Coi,sul c:rtivc: $g'eir!.r"g
ntay set  r.lp aii. hoc consu.lta-tive committJ.*t 'uo undcl'iir,ko sucLt
iilr. ci fi  e  aalirr,-1;icl;  .1si i t  nay,1etl,:lmiiterr.
A nuinbcr of  othe r  al'ticle::  in  i;he Coirven"bion coulcl also
c1e,'ar"ly scuvc, ;:.ls a bas:i s fcr  i.i-rforiring and consultitrg  econcnic and
socia"i inbere:;'[  grou0$ airC enab,ling them'i:o p1-4.;t a p;:.1''c in  fieic'ls
suc--h i?.s cc-ri;iincrc-ia1 ,  j-lr,Jr.s'triari, technici;il  and fjrrancj.al  coope::ation
and otirer  seetorli  i::ctiviti,ss.
3'44o  So far,  as has ;ilread;,- becn notr:d in  this  report,  r-rn]y
(.)nc: s'li.r) lrr,s-, bcen t;..kc,n tc  'tl'iic-, cnd, nancllr  -th,': liii:eting  iir  Lu,xembo.trg
on 9 Jrriic L977 be-bi,ueen thel ,\CF/EEC Jc;lili  Committee and reprL-st:n-beitiv'.':s
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o1'economic il.n'1 si'fcia.l. intc:re:st iJrorips in  the I|EC ancl y'-CP countries.
iih:'is f'ru.iifurl. m,:r:i!-Lng wr:.s errangc,d e'c thc ini'fiati."'e  of'ch,:
ilu:-s'ti1ta';j\rt::.,:lt:i.;lril.ilrT  arici. t-,rc,.rCi)/EIC.]oj-nt  C,:rnlnj.rtcl,  rict-i-r:g uIlC(.-.r
Ar'ticli-;  irj ( 5 i  r:f  tire  Conlien'Li_on.
So f'lr'no  steps have bcen taker: by tire Ccuiicil of  l'{l:l1isters
:j-n this  rr-spect, as provj.de d f'r:r under Article  74.
I  .1 tr J9.f)6 !/j.tlrout  wj.shlnti tc  dvrel.l_ oii this  s:ubjcc-1, th.:r"e
theless a r:ecd for  a f-rr-;nk exarnj-n*tion cf  the rcar;orrsj put
at  lea-st by rrnoffrc:Li.rl *qources llor dele"ylng or  r(r fue i.ng to
i;hose a;:tic-t-c,s of  bhe Ccnve.ntion deali-ng t/ith  cooperati_on
economic a"n,l soc-'ial int:c::e st  grcups,  Theser reaieoi-ts ,-t.r'e of
r:ama;.1r nolitical-  a.nd. ili-n;rnclal-.





3 "45 '1 r  i,ct  us tr:]ce thc  polrt,ica-i.  re asons :fi-rts  of  illl  .  some
Iepr'€:scnti:.tiver; cil  the  ACP corrntrj-es cio n.o-i;1oc.k far,'ourably upoil tire;
f act  that ,  iir-ide f  -bne Cor:v:r^ition, rcp:ri(isel-)'batives cf  wcr.1<c,.is i:r  tlie
EnC coltntric:s  lrti:l\r lJet tc ilo bher anct irclrl  discussicins r,rr:Ltil renr.esan-
tai.ivr:s  of  wor'lic;:.s in  the  ACp cci-Irtri-es.  Thtr reelson put  fo::r,,rArC ilor
tkris  )pllosl-tion  is  that  a.t tlre sc rnee'bings ACI, tra,Je rrirj-ons a::e in*
doctriirated,  the  goyel:n::aents of  bhie hcp state s are brcul;ht  into
Cisrcpirte; i,inci such mec-bii-lg1s  clo not  squi-irc lrith  the  d,:r/cl-op;nurL:  ob-
.jecti.ve s of  tlle  ACP cor-intrlcs.
Thc, Sccbion does not  consider  th,-+.t it  is  j,rst  to  ma.tr<e such
,ass{{;ss:l'iLnts;  a,nd, ofi tiie  irersis cf  tiresc sl.ssessnic'nbs, -l;o lta:: tne  tva.y
t<-i al'i.v rOeeiinl-1s or  dj sctissj-ons or) the  Conventiorr a.nd its  future
lf,cif ie en repre senbiltirres of  economic ::ncl socj-a.l- intcrest  grolils  in
tire ACP ccuntr"ies and the EEC.  Tire Section  vror;lcl also  polnt  out
'l-hr{- trrh6'irz rl'i.scttssj-oirs ancl campari.sons concernir:t{ thel various  stand-
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n,1 ih+d .,\d  +he Cif-ferent  strUCtUreS i1  the various  CountrieS p.lJ/ y1l  rrr  v'_,
take place, de spite  the f act tlrat  tiir:re are suclt 111f llercnces, r,rlien
-fhoc:o  llpnnFqan'l:Atiw.-ts  ret  -i .ncrofh..r  At  r,rr.p'i-inoq  'rf 
j:lro  fnteffta;i',''lii1 r/r:\,!rv  r  vyr  v  ir-.v  uvtiu  Lrri...!
Oy'c'an I z.al.i orr -  hlhan  nanFo.entative  S  O-e the  ACP COLln t1' ie S  f'C 1- tO-
gcther  r'.'1th n:,ember"s of  thc  European Pariiannent at  rflec {.':1r{ls oi  tnc
Consnltative  Assembly or  the  Joint  Coniinittee ,  are  there  not  a.lso
posl-tirre discussions,  wi'blrout pressure being exercisr:d by  e j-tfie r
party,  anrl ra'lthlut  qucstioning  llre di'ffcrc;nt  t'orms of  ;3o,rcrnmcnt  in
the r,rarious colintrles  ?
3.45.2.  ltror^;let r:s lool< at  tkre fiiranciai  l-easons sta.ndirrg in  the
viay of  such cocperation.  These reasons are put  forvrard part:icu-
larl-.'  by thc  EEC sirle,  whi-ch poii'iiis  c-.rut that  ther.c is  no buclgetar';'
nrnrri  qi  nn  fon  s'lrrnh  maptinssr  ^*J  -:F  6^E+'i  nrr-l an  l-har.n  -il  IIC)  D:11()V-L*riOn pruvr.-f,'rlL  r-\rr  DLtruli  lllcS  ufr;F,i)  4ilu,  rll  pc.r  L!uuJ(r  I  i/ll'i!L;
fn-n n',noti no +he cOSt of b::ingling reprcsenia.tives of  the ACP cguntuies
to the Comnunity for  such meetrn,gs and consul-tati-ons.
Assumi.ng tirat  there  is  a gcriuine desi::e to  erlable t'eplle-
sentatives  of  econornlc e-nd social  interest  gr:oups to  giir6  the ir
rzievls on the  forrnulation  and irnlrlementation of  tlre  Convention,
the fina.ncial  c;,bstaclc can and mus'l; b'e o\rercone.
3.46.  The Se ctjon  the refcri:  pi"oposes that steps should be tal<i-:n
to  so1ve the fundamental problcn o{' 'the consuiiation of  econornic and
social  interest  groups lvhilst  the crr::l'ent Conventlon is  belng im-
n-, arnayr i-ari anA tirat  the  COnCre te  arrangemepts  needed. to  irvercome th j s lJ_LEiliq:t1r/cLr  qrtu
oroblem should be providecl  ior  in  the tletr Conr/eni;ion.
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3.46.1.  llhc Section rarould make the
the per:i-r:d teading r:p ic  the expiry
followlng  ProPosals to  cover
of ihe cr.rrrent conventi'on  :
/rn ad hoc select group, cOnsisi;ing of  repres'entatives of  economie
and social  cpgani.za"'';io1:s in  the ACP countries and the EEC' sho1ild
be set L1p as soc)n as pof-asible b]t the EEC/ACP Council of I'{inistors'
ac-bing under Articls)  7'4(6) and ( I ) of the Conve:rtion; 'bhj s Jqroup
could lle consuited by the Cr:unci-l at  Least twj-ce betrveen now and
the date of erpiry  of the Conrzentiorl on gcneral matters rela'ting
j:o the Ccnrrention  and its  r:enewal anc1, pa.rtlcularl;'  oi't :  irldrrstria-l
anr-1 teclenical cooper"ation; thre work of  the fndustrj-al Derrel-opment
Cenire;  tt:aining programlnes  and. grants;  the v-rork of  'the EDI"
n.t.1- i n''r rr^'rrr in  1;ire f i-e1cl of  ai-d to  ir:tpro.re communi-ty facilii:ies;
y  a,;.  tr L  \-  \r  ,'- clr  r  .-a
rxirl tire ::ole of  the parbles to  tt:chnical cooperation a'greements
and the rcle  of  bhe experts :Lnrroived.
The Seci:icn suppcrts the proposal, made by the Cornmissi'on ln  its
Memorandun, tha.t thi:sc consultatioirs; should, at  the j-nitiative  of
the Councj-I, inClu<le discussions on scctora.l ntatte:'s, particularly
the question of  se:rsitiv,.. sectors anri pr:oducts, and dj-sct-tssions
aj-meci ai  improving and upclar"bing iri:fornation on mo-rket trends and
prcr3pec-LS a"s i.egards p,:oc1u.ct!-cn and export capacity in both the
:\CP count::ies and the EtrC.
The Section str"c,ngl-ir hopes thai  the next sessj.on of  ttle ACP/EEC
Consultatj-ve -.ssembly might pi:cvide a further  opportqnity for'
grganizing a meeting rt'ith the representatives of  economic and
social interest  groups, &s a follorv-up to the meeting held in
Luxembourg in  June 1977.
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At the propc:;ed. meeti.ng therc could be a broad exchr:.nge of views
on the i-mpiementation of  the Convention and on ma'tters :relating
to its  re"irerval. The cielegations frorn Lhe economic and soclill
ini:crest  ,lLorips coul.d contaj-n an equal liurnber of  rc'ipresentatives
from the ACP coun-bries and from'che EEC. The overa.l.l number of
representat:-'"'es taking parb wculd be de'Lr.;rmined by the chairmen cf
tlie Ccnsulta.bive Assembiy after  holding fu11 co:rsuitations with
tlre' bodie:r concerned.  On the EEC side; the delci,;alion cott--l-d
cor,-rprise cielegates fron  representative organizations in  the Com-
muni by and frorn ihe Economic and Sccial Committee.
Duri.ng the negotia.trons leading r-rp to the renewal of the Con-
r.ention tirere shorrlC be a number of meetings between organi-zati-ons
r*apresenting  socj.a"l and ecorromlc ini;e::est grot-ips in  the Comm.initv
and the Corni"nj-ssion in  cr"der to  ensure ti'rat the former groLtjls are
kept regularl5r ipr touch vri-th the progress rnade in  the negotiatj-cns
and are ecrrsultecl on a regul-ar basis.
3.46. 2 .  Or:
.'^*.1--i  ^^  +'l..\ V=ItUl-Ullt  Ull\::
pr-ovision for
the basi-s of  the lessons learned from the present ilon-
Secti-on proposes that  the t:et,J Convention should malce
.
at1 alr;ii-rai ccnsul-ta.tiire coi-rference br:inging  tog;eche: reprcsertirtives
cf  ecr:nornic and social  intererrt  groups in  thc  /rCFl countries  and
the  Conimunity rciri"ch would holcl ene joint  meetin,g vrj-th the  ACP/EEC
Joi:rt  Cornmittee:
a selecb commit'cee attached to the ACP,IEEC Counci-l of l.{inisbers
r,vhich would be consu-lted tvrice a yee4r on the problems posed by the
implementation of  tire Conveniion.
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At EEC levr,'1, regular consi;ltations about the applir:a.j.:iori
of  1;he new Conven'bion  must be held r^rith Eu::coe a"n socio-e cr:nom:i-c
orgar.P j 53tions,
Q  ln A"*q has a-l-ready been poi.nted out  in  th.ls  Report,  the  EliCrs
Economic aird So<:i.al Comrnittee, rvhj e h is  made up of  representatives
of economic a;rd soclal  inierest  groLr.DS in  the Community, has cn
serreral- occasions e;-,press;ed its  concern regarding ther Lclrn6 Conventiolr
and i'el-atioiis between the EEC ancl the develcprng countrj.es.
Eiridance of
and 01:lnions cr't [,hesc
in  the Ccmmitteers
L977 1n Lu:lemDorirg
su] ta 1;i.,'e .Assernbl-y I
this  goncern ca.n be fcund in  s:rreral i?eports
matters  :
a-ciive participation  i;"1 the  nie eting  in  Jtrne
r,rith the  iolnt  Committee cf  the  ,ACP/E}iC Con-
at several debates or1 meetings it  has ha"d on tirese mat'bers wi-ih
both ,'t,CP nnd EEC rc.presentati.res; and
-  by the visits  it  ma-de to Af::ica at  the beginning of  Lg7B.
The Committee j.ntends; to pursue its  activiti-es  in  ,iiris
fieid  dynam:-ca11y  bobh during the pe:.'iod of  the prescnt 0onventlon
and while rts  successor is  beiiig dz'a-flteci and impl r:mented. It  will
cooperate urith orgar:izations  reprcsenting the econom:lc and social
interr=st gror-r.ps.
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3.48,  In  thls  erlai  papt  o'0 tire  Repor'-b ivc will  consider  a
nuinbcr of  oth,::r p::ohiens -rvhieh a-rise in  connection vlj-th the
::cnevri.rl of  the  Conventi-on.
3..4g.  Consic1el:abIc ef'forts  must be made lvi-thi-n the  frametuork
nf  ftnmmrrn i tv  and ner,tiona-l social  pol-icies  to  lmprove thc  situation \/vrtr::Ig:  l  +  vJ
of  ACF riigr.ant v'crlcer.s and their  ",-'amj-l-ies lirring  in  tire Conmunit5r.
A11 nigrant vrorkers ln  the Communll;y pla.y an active role
in  the eco,romic cierrelcpnrent of  the Ccnmu.rtity. I'T'hej' provicle the
r/rrrnn.rrni +r,  r.ri {-\  a  lai:Cur  fOrCe  V;hOrie general  edUCatiOn  haS  nCt  COSt \, U.lilr.\li  I:  !.y  \Y I  ui
u:c  EELr a penn:,/.  In  a.cd-itlon thesc r,,ror1<eirs ofr;en carry  otl'- v'crk
.,vhich is  of  a Ciff ictrl t  cr  arcluor-rs nature"  (o ).
S.49.l-.  The Section woulC u:rge tha'b the rtew Co.qvention ccnta-in
s:yror--i f .i e nrciri si ons rjr:si nnod tO ensgj:e tfuat 'i:hef'e 1S no riiS<-'rimina-
r|/u  Lv  lrl  v  v
tloir  in  the  tree-'Lncnt affori'lerJ tc  ACP rnigrnnt woi'kei:s ancl their
familir:s  in  the  Csrnmunity in  cornperison with  the  treatr:ient  afforded
to  nati-onals  of  tlee l4entbe r  States.
These provisj-ons; coulC dea-L in  parl:icula.r  vri'bit tlte
follovring  flie lds  :
the  impl-ementa-tion cf  3e5.:ulations  on wa"ges, rvo::king cgnd'itions,
p;.omction, job  securityo  juriscJict:iot-'  l-n tire  tlield  of  labour,
tracie union ri.qhbs,  hcrising  conclitj-ons and health  matters;
(" )  See the  abovementione C Cpiniorr
(O.T llo.  C 1-16 of  3O SePternber
adopied on ?-6 June t974
Le7.4 ) .
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the ::ight to receive the sam.e social beneflts  as nationals of
tl':e l,lember. Stabes (sarne social  securj-ty schen'ies arrd pensions
schemes ) and the rlght  to receive fam j.ly  benef 1ts;
the right  of  indf irirlual worke:^s t9 agglegate the empJ-oyment
insurance contribr-rtions they have paid in  various l4ember States
ancl their  periods of  residence in  these S'tates f':r  the purpose
of calculating entitlement to t:etiremcnt and pensions;
the right  to transfer  freely  to their  countries of  origin  pen-
s-ions: - annrl'r-ties and allowances earnerl j-n respeet of  periods
t  lart!1.a-
spent 1n the Commurrity.
A.49.2.  It  is  ai.so inportant to recognize that  the host countries
have an obligation  to provide ACP migrant rvorkers and their  famlLies
with education and vocational trainlng  which are appropriate to  their
need.s and will  ena.ble them to p1a.y a- part  in  ttre development of
their  home countries on their  return
aqn Among the
ventlon 1s renewed
i^rggqL _qj gh!9, in  the
questions that  wi1-1. be raised when the Con-
is  that  of i,.rhether to  include a reference to
new Conventiorr
Although thls  is  a delicate matter for  our Commitl;ee to
deal with becar-rse of  its  politica"l  implications and the fact  that
both the EEC and ACP courlcries may regard such a reference as an
interference in  thcli:  donestlc affaj.rsr  w€ thlnk  that we should
inake sone sorb ot' contri-bution to the debate.
3.50.1-.  First  of  a.11, let  us remember that  the links  which the
Conventj-on esta-lrLishes between the parties  cannot be simply of  a
comnercial, technical anLI firiancial  nature.  It  js  obviotis that
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Such linksr  ?s in  any a.et of  cooperaiion'  n'rust tend to be uncler-
pir.ired bi,r coinrnoii con.;epts: in  such basic a.reats as defence and res-
pect for: j':sirce,  Llreedlr.^i a.ncl the most e l-enicnte.rlr cf  hurna-n rr-ghts'
rt  is  jn  t.iris spLril,  for  example, th;,ri; the liEC and ACP
parti-es to  'cire l,om6 Ccnvci:.tion have on severa.l occasions adcnted
n c1.ar conlilt)rl posl'tion aga-j-nst aparthei-d and hutn'l-rl ::ighls viol-a-
tions  j-p So:-l-bh.Africa, anci ha.ve prorrj-clec-l spr:c1-al cr-jd for  r:'.CP coun*
tri.es that  ha.ve slrffererl from the sitrtiltion  there.
It  thercfore  iieerns desirable  that  ej.-bher the  p:ea-mble or
the  body of  the  new Conve;i':.tj-on shou,ld contaj-n ,q referenctr  to  the
n;e-.ti  eq |  ,..y. -'l I  .f-rr rln  orrorrrthi  no  nnrr.ri nl e  tO  enSUfe  i:hat  tlfe  mO::.1.
lJcr,..  u-r_gE)  fv-.-:-I  uv  Ltv  v  v  -,r  J  vrr-q:rfJ  yvurr  "  J.!v
basi:  hurnan rights  are ;iespecteC 1n the  mernber 
"9sn!1'--i 
es.
3.5C.2.  Bu'c, in  addition  to  thrs  basJc joint  dccla-::ation ihe  id':a
..r'i' y-es.rrrir:t 'l"on hrrmalr ri chtg  shoulcl find  morc conc:"ott: crlrression  i-n r  vuuvv  v
the variouri  ehapters oil  'bire conven.f:i-on.
This  cor:cern has alr:eady been ei{pire ssed on sever':ll-
occasions ln  oull ReprJrt, but  we cortio also  sbress the  need 'ior'
ag;,{lenents bet-,.re en the  parrie s ccncerned s,l that,  among other  th"ngs
the  m1rrir,tum working stanCards  1a:-<1 clown by the  Il,O are respected
iir  any inclustriaL-zaLion  cpei:a'bion carrj-ed out  under the  cor)pe*
rati-on  schr:rnrj, esp*:cialty  the  Conventions on tracle urnicn freed<lrns'
rierio'hi atlons "  f orcecl 12-f6lr  and r.ron-discri.mi:ration;  close  co-Ll-a-
l-loratron t,ritl:l the  ILC eor-il-il prcr,"e tO be a \rery  grea.',- help  vrhen
moniior:i ng compliance viii;h  standards,  slnce  this  irrsti.tuticn  has
i;he instru,ments needeci to  dc this;
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the pa.r'tles sne(:ifically  affir.n  thej"r wi1.1 to  implement the TLO
t::i.ua.r';itc,dlclei::aiion cf  pri,rlci.ple on rrrultin;ltior:a.1s arrd s'oci.al
pc1ic1', :,vl'ich was a.dopted. unanimously 1n November' 1.977;
no transfer  of  technoLotjy is  encoui:aged unless it  obr:enr.res the
highesi stl.ndards of h1;glene aild worl<er safety and respects the
environment.
.JrC-Lo The Secti"on also considers that  ma.jor efforts  must be made
to bring about a I:1iL eggeEli:_p9-g[g-$g_paqtneq,s  la_t]q.-cjlity entrorl.
To-i:hrj-s end, er,'erytiij-ng; mrrst be done to  enable ihe ACP countr:-es to
ha",re the l'recessarr,/ neans at thei-r disposal as regards commu,nications,
inf,ormation, statis;tic;s and r.esearch. An expansion of  the ACP
Sccreta,:riat at ll::usseis, vrhlch is  somethlng the ACP countr,i-es thetn-
sel.ves wa.nt, is  one step tha-t cou-l-d be taken tor.'rards achierrlng thj-s
aim.  It  is  essential t,: provid.e the AOF count::ies witlr  these
adCitional resc'.rrces J-r, crder,  oh the one hand, to make them into  a.
more cchesive gi:or-rp, despite the cllfflculties  caused by distancrs
ard poor conirnunicatior:s, and, more especiall;r,  irt order to put these
countrjes on an equal footing with the highl;g-organized  EEC. By
helpirtg the AOP coui;t::'-les to  ove:'"corne thei.r l.iandicaps iir. this  fleld,
tire EBC w111. be helping 'i:o reducethe tirne spent discusslng fi-gures
and statistics  and reciuce the disagrcements over the' intelp::etatlon
of  documents.
3.52. ldhile it  ie  difflcult  fcr  the Commlttee to  glrre an oplni-on
on the duratj.on of the new convention, it  does feel- that,  wha,'tever
happens, some provislon should be rnade fcr  regul;rr d-iscussions
between the partj.e:: (cvery f ive years cciulcl be a reasonabte inter:val),
These talks  could analy.'ae how the eonvention \.,vas being appl-ied in
practice,  work out r.vhat ch.a.nges needr:d to be made and 1ay down the
amounts and terrns involveci ln  any irew disbursements+ of  aid.
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Final11',  Lhe Ccmrnlt ber: insists 'l-)rqi  arf anira.'i.o  n?ar.rr.erlrrnr:q: \^!L\/  V.'i  (.:
The Sec ;'-'c tar)r-Get-ic ral-
0f  tile
Econorni-c  ai-tc1 Sociai  Ccltmi-t;s'e
Itel-fo DEl,Ifidl
l-rn  nrlnn#r.  r'l  l-n  r.''rahl  .'-  1-hn  ,-r,-p'1,-411'l- j 6r.  tn  l-.€' v\.  uuJvuuu  uL,  \?,:uL,  Iv  !rrt-  u..,rrv\,fru:v  . i rr  nrl,.v..'rf i nn  r-eni r'l I rr-
as scon as ir;  is  sr:ned,  iil  ci'd.r  l:cr &ln'oid the  irn;;1ea.d  tines
necessar)r under tlie  present  process of  ra-tj-fj.ila.'i,:-oit.
Done at  BrusseLs. 27 June 1978.
The Chai::r;lan
of  the
Secti-on for  llxtr:r',ra-l- Ra;1at-r-ons
Einar  C,a'RSTE\TS
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